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QermansHurl
Reinforcements
Into Don Fight
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, July 27 (AP) The Germans hurled into
battle today the great weight of reinforcements they Have
.massedfor the campaigns against the north Caucasusand
Stalingrad on the Volga, sending tanks and planes in a
furious assaultin an effort to widen their footholds south
of the Don river nearTsimlyansk.

The Russian air force, using someUnited Statesbomb-Br- a

and fighters, pounded the moving columns of German
men guns by daylight and under the nearly full moon
by night

whole steppe land was eerie with flames. Bombs
burst over great areasof the gentle, grassyslopes and the
plainswaist-hig- h with grain.

1 The Russians reported

Flying Hero
To MeetArmy

Prospects
Men considering enlisting In the

V. B. Army were urgedMonday by
Recruiting Sgt Edwin R. Turner
to meet with Lieut. George B.
Welch, decorated war hero, who
hot down four Jap planes during

the surprise attack on Pearl Har-
bor, when he makesa brief visit
hers Tuesday.

Lieut Welch, together with
Lieut Col. Marvin B. Durrette,
district recruiting officer from
Lubbock, will bo In the Settles
hotel lobby from 10:S0 a. m. to
12 noon for the purpose of vis-

iting and counseling with young
men eligible for training In tho
different branchesof the army.
At noon he will be the featured

speaker at the Rotary club pro-
gram, It was announced.
diately after lunch he and Lieut..
Col. Durrette will fly to Midland
where Lieut. Welch will speak to
student fliers at the Midland bom-
bardier unit.

A native of Delaware, Lieut.
Welch was In the air reservebut
stationed on the Island of Oahu
at tho time of the Japaneseat-
tack at Pearl Harbor. lie: hur-
ried In his car, under fire, to
the field whrre his squadron's
planes were stationed. Without
benefit of information concern-
ing strength of the enemy units,
he took off to Join battle. With
only one pursuit plane accom-
panying,he tied Into a flight of
18 enemy planesand shotdown
one.
One of his three .30 calibre ma-

chine guns jammed and an incen-
diary bullet ripped through the
baggage compartment behind his
seat. Welch climbed into
the clouds, checked damage and
darted back to battle and bagged
a Jap plane headingout to sea.

Hurrying back to base, he re-
fueled and reloaded but had not
repaired his guns before a flight
of IS enemy planes loomed near
the field to attack. Lieut. Whee-
ler took off rapidly and headedat
once Into and shot down a
plane attacking a brother officer's
rear.

Hls'shlp was hit by rear guns
of the plane he had attacked, but
ha carried on until the flight was
dispersed. Returning he again
sighted a Jap plane streaking it
out to sea. He gave chaseand five
miles offshore his burst of fire
sent It plunging in flames to the
sea. It was Lieut. Welch's first
battle experience.

Millionth Person
In War Dept. Signs
,To PurchaseBonds

WASHINGTON, July 27. UP)
Private Walter T. Pearson,Lock-por- t,

nt, now stationedat Camp
Wolters, Texas, today became tho
one millionth person connected
with the war department to set
asidea portion of his pay for the
purchaseof war bonds.

The war department said that
Pearson,Inducted June 3, 1912,
had signed an agreementto pur-
chase one bond each month for
S18.75 42J5 per cent of his $50
monthly pay.

The 009,00th subscriberunder
the department'spay reservation
plan was Lyle'C. Fordyce, Brook-
lyn, N, Y., a civilian employe,
and form No. 1,000,001 was signed
by an army nurse. First Lieut.
Eileen W. Brady, stationed nt
San Francisco.

JapsTurnedBack
On Chungking:Raid

BHUNGKINO, July 27. UP
Chungking had Its first air raid
alarm In eleven months late today,
but United States warplanes roared
out to meet the enemy and the Jap-
anesefailed to reach the city.

The alarm sounded at 7;in n m
(8:10 a. m. CWT), when the Chi
nese army reported that a Jap
aneseraiding force hud crossed the
border of Szechwan province, head-
ed for Chungking.

Whether the American planes
actually engaged the Japanesewas
not Immediately known.
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they were holding their posi
tions againstthe tremendous
onslaught.

Tho Stallngrad-Tlkhoreta- k rail-
way, last rail link with the Cau-
casus,undoubtedly hasundergone
heavy bombings. There were,
however, no reports suggesting
that German land forces had
reached this line, which runs
south of the Don barely 60 miles
from Tsimlyansk.
Along the rail line whereIt comes

nearest to the Don river are three
typical COssackvillages. They are
Kotellnkovo, 100 miles southwest
of Stalingradand20 miles south of
the Don; Sal on the river Sal, 20
miles southeast of Kotelnlkovo;
and Zlmovnlkl, 20 miles farther
southwestalong the line and about
160 miles northeast of Tlkhoretsk,
junction with the main Caucasus
railway.

(Tho Germanhigh commandsaid
Its troops had smashedacrossthe
Don and captured the "strongly
fortified 'and tenaciously defended
town" of Batalsk, 20 miles southof
Rostov on the rail line to the Cau-
casus oil port of Baku.)

Already 33 Germantanks have
beenput out of action In one sec-
tor alone, the mid-da-y Russian
communique said. Thetank bat-
tle in continuing as the Germans
seek to cross the Don simultane-
ously In severalplaces.
Earlier the Russianshad acknwl-edge- d

the establishment ofat least
two German bridgeheads In the
Tsimlyansk area.

"Our menhave pinned down nu-
merically superior enemy forces
and are perventing them from ad-
vancing," the Russian communi-
que said.

At the same time, the Germans
hammeredmercilessly at Rostov
with some Success and the Rus-
sianssaid that at one point the
Nazi drive had broken into the
heart of the Soviet defenses at a
tremendouscost.

In a few hours, the Russians
said, the Germans lost 20 tanks and
more than 700 men. The Russians
continued to Insist that the.heav-
iest battles still were being fought
on the outskirts of Rostov, al-
though the Germans already have
announced captureof the city.

On the Bryansk front, south-
west of Moscow, the Russiansre-
ported a new surge of activity
and claimed the capture of a
height "of considerable Import-
ance' and the routing of the
10th German mechanized regi-
ment

BlastsWitk
GasolineFire

TULSA, Okla July 27. UP) Fire
and explosions shot flames more
than a hundred feet Into the air
today at the HoustonErlcksten Oil
company bulk station on
Sapulparoad andone fireman was
overcome by smoke before the
blaze was brought under control.

Traffic along U. B. highway 68
was halted and three Frisco trains
were delayed 30 minutes.

Firemen said the blaze appar-
ently started from a gasoline
truck and spreadrapidly to tanks
where thousands of gallons of
gasoline were stored.
Five big storage tanks exploded

In the first 20 minutes. Flames
shot acrosshighway 68. The main
office of the company was destroye-
d" and the fire spread to a com-
pany warehouse.

Western Union reported Its lines
between Tulsa and Sapulpa were
down.

Fireman L. J. Woodall was over-
come by smoke andtaken to a hos-
pital.

There was no Immediate esti-
mate of damages to tho plant.

FundsApproved For
A SecretWeapon

WASHINGTON,, July 27, UP)
Behind clnsArf. Annrm ih mnmtm- !.., .w .WH.(.
naval committee approved today a
XUYl.Q3t.UUU naval oxnanirfnn nr
gram which contemplatesa $S0,000r
uw expenouurolor secret training
and a mysteriousnew weapon.

Chairman Walsh an
nounced the approval but did not
eiBDoraie on a statement made at
the time of house passagelast week
by ChairmanVinson (D-Va-.) of the
house naval committee that the
$30,000,000 would be spent "for a
kind of secret training and a kind
of secret weapon.1

War Activity
PickingUp In
PacificArea

Jnp Movements Arc
Now Threats To
Australia

m

By The Associated Press
Advices from the Insular bat-tlefro-nt

of the southwestFaclflo
facing Australia, pictured that
theater today as ominously astir
In an upsurge of air activity
over the weekendand land ac-

tion between the allies and the
Japanesein Now Guinea.
A simmering crisis in India

evoked a sharp British warning to
Mohandas K. Gandhiover his proj-
ected civil disobedience campaign.

In addition to the battle of
China, the fog-bou- aerial spar-
ring of the United States against
the Japanese lodgement In h
Aleutian Islands and the lone--
standing possibility of a Japanese
move from Burma against India
or from Manchukuo against Rus
sia, the Australian theater now is
reassumlnga more critical aspect

Junglewarriors of the allies, evi-
dently patrols from the Port
Moresby outpost on New Guinea's
south coast, wormed their way
across most of the formidable
Papuan peninsula and over the
weekend skirmished with Japa-
nese at Awala, about 23 miles In-

land from Buna.
A small Japanese Invasion

force had beenlandedunder.alr
attack near Buna lasf Wednes-
day. General MacArthur's head-
quarters also reported a minor
clash between allied outpost
forces and Japaneserecently at
Mubo, near Calamaua, ISO miles
northwest of Buna, where CO of
the enemy died In a patrol at-
tack on the allied-hel- d village.
This clash followed upon an al-

lied commando swoop early this
month on Salamaua in which a
like numberof the foe were killed.

The allied air force continuedto
pound Japanesetroops which got
ashore In the Buna area,at Gona
Mission, and also raided Kleta, on
Bougainville Island, In the Solo-
mons, and Buka and Sohana Is-

lands, In the Buka passage, to
the north.

Japaneseairmen, over the week-
end, raided Darwin, Australia, on
Saturday and Sunday nights,and
made their most southerly pene-
tration thus far with a Saturday
night raid on Townsvllle, on Aus-
tralia's northeastcoast None of
the enemy assaults caused any
serious damage,It was said offi-
cially.

No Bitterness,
SaysMoody In
Conceding

KERRVTT.T.K July 27. (ff) For-
mer Governor Dan Moody acknowl-
edged his defeat In the U. S. sena-
torial race yesterday and declared
"I have no feeling of bitternessor
humiliation over the results."

In a statementhe said:
"I am greateful for the loyal sup

port ol tnose many friends,old and
and new, who supportedme with
such enthusiasm throughout the
campaign and I shall never cease
to be grateful to them.

"I haveno feeling of bitterness
or humiliation over the results or
resentmentover anything that
happenedduring the campaign.
I made shouldbe made, and I de

should be made, and I be-
lieve that even ha'd I known be-
forehand that It would result
Just as It. has resulted, I would,
nevertheless,have mode It
"Except for the disappointment

that will be felt by my friends. I
wish to express to the newspapers.
all of whom were liberal in giving
publicity to my speechesand many
oi wnom gaveme editorial support
my sincere appreciation."

INVENTOR DIES
NEWARK, N. J July 27. UP)

George John Murdock, 84, credit
ed with Inventing the loak-proo- f
gasoline tank now used In battle
areasof the world, died Saturday
at Ms noma.

AN EAST COASTPORT, July 27.
UP) Archie Glbbs, 88, of Roscot,
Tex, rescued from the sea by a
German at after two ships bad
been sunk under him within 21
hours, had another narrow escape
when the sub was attacked on the
surfacewhile fresh torpedoes were
being put in the firing compar-
tment

The raider, Its anti-aircra-ft gun
firing rapidly, frantic-
ally until the batch could be closed
for a crash-div- e. Glbbs said he
heard two bombs explode nearby,
but the submarine was not dam-
aged.

The American seaman, kept be-
low decks during his four days
captivity, was unable to tell wheth-
er the torpedoes were being taken
aboardfrom a supply shipor were
merely beingmoved from a storsgoj
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SenateRunoff Is Apparent
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SaboteursWanted 7?8.Depament.?tJusUco'""a wanted circulars July 25 disclosing
V, th0 WenUUei of three expert German saboteurs ordered to the UnitedStates by the German high command to destroy vital war industries. They were listed as WalterKoppe (left), Joseph Schmidt (center) and Rhclnhold Rudolf Barth (right).

Port Of Hamburg Blasted
By SwarmOf RAF Bombers
AgreementIs
NearOnArray
WaterDeal

Little change Is contained In the
revised water contract which now
promises to meet with army sanc-
tion as well as with the City of
Big Spring.

City commissioners gave theirstamp of approval to the contract,
which prescribes the first 2,000,000
gallons for the U. S. Army Flying
School will be deliveredat 25 cents
per thousand, the regular consum-
ers rate.

All subsequentwould be at
11.67 per thousand,based on cost
of production plus amortization
expenses. After the Indebtedness
for the line is retired, however,
the cost then would revert to
7.83 centsper thousandover the
original 2,000,000 gallons.
Officials estimatedthat It would

require approximatelythree years
to amortize the line costs to the
field.

Monday a new ditcher for run-
ning sewer line trench was being
unloaded while the water line
ditcher continuedto make excava-
tion. City ManagerB. J. McDan-le-i

said that the trench was about
three-fourt-hs complete and that
welding of the steel pipe had been
started.

A factory representativewas due
In the forepart of the week with
setting plans for the pump and
the city hoped to have the line in
operation within a week or ten
days.

Tile for die sewer line Is arriv-
ing at the rate of four cars a day.
Some six cars of the 19 expected
are on hand.

Three Enlisted
In Naval Reserve

Three men have been enlisted
in .the U. S. Naval Reserve and
three more sent for construction
service Interviews, the navy sub-

station reported here Monday.
Cleo Everett Beasle, Colorado

City, and Claude Klvlo Rumfleld,
route 1, Stanton,both went as V-- 6

(apprenticeseamen, generalser-
vice), and Willis Andrew Rushing,
Big Spring, went In as V--2 (avia-
tion groundwork).

For construction corps, these
were sent to Dallas for Interviews:
Floyd Ray Jones, Big Spring,
Charles Venice Defoyd, WIckett,
and Drew Kennard Lockart
Crane.

During the weekend,S. L. Cooke,
In chargeof the local
A. H. Walker and Clayton L. Bar-be-e,

attached to the station, at-
tendeda recruiters meeting for the
Dallas district

spaceon the sub.
Glbbs' own ship was torpedoed

In the Caribbean June 14. The
vessel which picked up that crew
was sunk the following day.

As he was swimming about, hop-
ing to find a lifeboat the at

cameup and a big Nazi sailor
scooped him out of the water.

"He stuck a pistol that looked
like a big bertha under my nose,
and asked if I knew what I wouldget if I didn't answer questions."
Glbbs saldi

T told hlra I know my Ger-
mans'." .

Glbbs said he told the name of
the torpedoed ship, but did not re-
veal its destinationor other facts.

The Germans gave him a choice
of staying on the sub or going ov-
erboard. Since there were no 117-e-

boatsor rafts la slghtj hs rtaainsd

CountyTicket
Is ReducedTo
Four Races

As the smoke cleared away from
Saturday's democratlo prluiary
balloting, Howard couutiansMon-

day looked aheadto a kbort local
ticket in the August 22 runoff.

Only four offices ova lnvolvec
in the second primary.

For tho county superintendent's
post Anne Martin, incumbent
will be opposed by Walker Bally,
superintendentof tho Cemrpolnt
school; and in the con.stfor con-
stable of precinct 1, opponents
will be Jim Crenshaw, incumbent,
and Louis A. Coffey.

Two county commuiianershlps
remained to be determined.

For precinct 1. J. Ed Brown
faced Walter W. ton and In pre
cinct , Akin mmpson and C. E.
Prather were to be contestants.
Brown and Simpson now are mem-
bers of the commWiloners court

Meanwhile, It was announced
that all candidates In Saturday's
primary must file their expense
accountsby August 6. To bo Hat-
ed In the final statsment aro all
expendituresmads in the first pri-
mary campaign.

BandSignup
To BeTonight

Enrollment In a local Texas De-

fense Guard band will bs effected
at a meeting tonight it was an-
nounced by Ssm Goldman, who
will direct ths unit with an offi
cer's rating.

Goldman said the meeting will
bs at 8 o'clock at the Settles ho-
tel, and hs urged every Interest-
ed musician from Big Spring and
surroundingtowns to be on hand.
There have already Dem some 25
to so signifying they will ,'i In the
musical organization no said, but
he, was anxious to sln up more.

Authority has been given for
formation of a ba'.d, but
Goldman said If prospective per-
sonnel was more, a larger band
might bs formed.

Members of the local Defense
Guard will assist in handling en-
rollment details this evening.

LOADING RECORD

WASHINGTON, July 27. UP
Defense transportation Director
JosephB. Eastmanreportedtoday
that 115 major railroads set a
loading record of nearly nine tons
per car of freight
during May.

on ths raider.
At first he was kept in the tor-

pedo tuba compartment,the tubes
all being empty. When the torped-
oes were being lowered Into the
compartment, he was shifted to the
control tower.

His captorsoffered to share their
food with htm, but he couldn't eat
"because It was lousy." Evn the
Germansfound fault with the ra-
tions, one man smashinga plate of
cheese in disgust and spattering it

11 over the compartment
On July 19 the sub stopped a

small trading craft with a warning
shot from Its deck fun. The
American was ordered to don bis
lifebelt

Six hours laterhe reached a large
Caribbean Island from which be
flew to. 'this port

RoscoeMan TakenOn Nazi Sub
After Two ShipsSunkUnderHim

Attack Force
Of 600 Planes
Indicated

LONDON, July 27. UP) The big
port of Hamourg, Germany's sec--'
ond largest city and greatest sub-
marine building center, was hit
nard last night by the Royal Air
Force in its heaviest assault on
the Helen since ths 1,000-plan- e

oomblng or Bremen.
Witnout ulsciosing tho num-

ber of bombersparticipating in
tne uitacK tho sixth on nam-nur- g

tnls year and tne uist
since tne tour began a cqmmu--
nlque announccatnat 29 of 'the
raiuers tailed to return.

(On the basis of losses of
slightly under live per cent, which
t&e British have reported as the
cost of similar recentheavy raids,
this would suggesta striking forco
of at least bwj planes).

The communique said a "very
strong force" attackedthe city ,ot
l,7uu,uu0 population whose ' blohm
and Voss snlpyards alone are said
to have a capacity to build 25

at a time, and wnose war
industries, working day and night
Include oil reflndries, explosives
works and a big seaplane fac-
tory.

German raiders, striking at
England out of tne low clouds
of tne early morning, bombed 23
areas, including one within 60
miles of London.
Two brief daylight alerts were

sounded In the capital, and for
the first time In many months
work-boun- d residents of inland
communities saw bombers marked
with the block cross sweep low to
the attack, then dodge back Into
the clouds with aircraft fire
around them and British fighters
roaring in pursuit

The German bombers, for the
most part operating singly, machi-

ne-gunned streets and houses
and dropped bombs on Western
England, ths south, the midlands,
the'east coast, and towns and vil-
lages of East Angella.

Casualties (their number not
uuuuicuj uiuumcu witn late re
ports oi persons trapped In the
wreckage of their homes or dug
out by sweating rescue crews.

Tne Hamburg raid was the
fourth attack on Germany in six
nignis ana xouowed a series of
raids on Dulsburg.

The German radio, which said
the Hamburg attack bad caused
some damage to residencesand
some civilian casualties, re-
ported 1 British planes were
shot down.

Later tho Germans raised this
figure to S3.
In adaltlon to raiding Hamburg,

British planes bombed airdromts
in the low countries and attacked
Nazi shipping off the Frisian Isl-
ands, the air ministry reported.

.Lost nignts ram carried to a
climax a weekend of Intenseaerial
activity, which was marked by the
first .appearanceof United States
army fighter pilots In action over
the European continent.

A special communique Issued
by MaJ. Gen. Carl Bpaatz, com-
mander of U. S. Army air forc-
es In the Europeantheater, dis-
closed that seven American fil-
ers accompanied RAF fighters
squadrons in a series of day-
light sweeps over northern
France yesterday,during which
nine of Germany'svaunted new
Focke-Wul-fe 100 fighters were
shot out of the skies.
The Allies lost three planes, in-

cluding one of those piloted by the
Americans. The Americana were
not credited officially with shoot
ing aown any of the Nazis,

i

Texas Given Quota
On Scrap Collection

WABinNOTON, July 27. UP- )-,

The. war production board today
set a th goal of 17,000,000
tons of scrap Iron and steel to be
collected under thenationwide sal
vage program.

Among the statsquotaswere:
Arkansas 88,000, Louisiana 110,- -

000, Texas 683,000, Oklahoma 160,--
000, New Mexico 12fll.
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Eight Percent
Of VoteYetTo
Be Counted

O'Dnniel's Shard
Now Estimated At
49 PerCent

A runoff between W. Leo
O'Daniel and JamesV. All-re-d

for tho U. S. senatorshlp
becamo more apparentMon-
day, as tho Texas Election
3urcau'stabulations mount-J-d.

Over 000,000 votes had bora,
counted,and u at Dal-
las estimated that less than 8
per cent of Ike votes wero still
out
On this basis, the Butuu esti-

mated that O'Daniel finally wilt
have about 19 per cent jI ths to-
tal poll.

Returns had been received from
all 254 counties, ,wlth about half
of them complete and many oth-
ers1 substantially complete.

There was little change la
comparative standings through
tho tabulation Sunday evening
and Monday morning. O'Daniel
had shown steady gains In per-
centage throughout early count- - .
Ing, and on the 0 a. m. Monday
report had a high of 48J. An
hour later, the figures gave hint
48.1.
In other races, there was no

chaage in standings.No lata re-
ports were compiled on the gov-
ernor's race, since Coke Steven-
son had been assuredof ths nom-
ination over all other candidates.

John Lee Smith of Throckmor-
ton and Harold Beck of Texark-an- a

remained the top men In the
lieutenant governor's race, and
for the unexpired term on the
railroad commission. It was to be
a runoff between Pierce Brooks
of Dallas and Beauford Jester of
Coralcana.

State Treasurer Jesse James
faced a runoff contest with W.
Gregory Hatcher, wbH J,J!, ilo-Donal-d,

agricultural eorwvlislon-e-r,
evidently had gained a major-

ity over all his opponents.
Is congressional races, It was

apparent that every Incumbent
had won In the primary with the
exception of C. L. South in Dlst
2L He faced a runoff with O. C.
Fisher of San Angelo.

District S Beckworth over Oo-en- s.

District 4 Rayburn over Balch.
District B Sumnersover Hlnes.
District tt Johnson over Reid.
District 8 Thomas over Leon-berg-er.

District 9 Mansfield over Clem-
ents.

District 12 Lanham over Har-
rison and Cummlngs.

District 18 Thomason over Fall
Mlstrlct IS Worley over Miller.
District 21 South and Fisher in

runoff.

PromotionsAt
GliderSchool

Several promotions among non-
commissioned personnel at the
Big Spring Glider school havs
been announced this week.

Technical Sgt Harry M. Mul-ti- ns

of Lyburn, West Vs, has been
promotedfrom Staff Sgt, effective
July 18. Sgt Mulllns has previous-
ly served at Kelly and Luke Fields.

Sgt Harold H. Zlbell, In charge
of finance of this headquarters,
received his promotion from Staff
Sgt to Technical Sgt July 24. His
home is in Waterloo, Wisconsin,
and he has seen previous service
at Camp Callen and Mather Field,
both In Calif,

Administrative Sgt Elmer M.
Lojan, who Joined the service on
Feb. 7, 1941 and attendedAdmin-
istration school at Fort Logan,
Denver, Colo., from April to Aug.,
1041, will leave for officer train-
ing about Aug. 1. Sgt. Lojan has
previously served at Scott Field
and Luke Field, and after a three
months officer training course at
Miami Beach, Fla., he will be
commissioned, The Glider school
here regretsto lose the services of
Sgt Lojan, as he is considered a
valuable member of the staff.

Last DefendantIs
HeardIn Trial
For Sabotage

WASHINGTON, July 37. UP)
The military commission trylnsr the
eight alleged Nazi saboteurs exam
ined the lastof the defendantstbl
morning In a sessionof two hours
and 23 minutes.

A statementissuedby the com
mission mads no specific, mention
or plans for an afternoonsessionJthe trial, now in Its I7th day, b"ut
rorerrea to a noon recess.

The text of the statement:
The commission reconvened at

10 a. m, Ths sessionwas devoted
to the examination of the last of
tho defendants. The noon recess
was-- takenat UJ4 p. m."

t'lVlU'ii'lls.y

to go ........,,..,,

LATEST

RESULTS
SENATOR

O'Daniel 4M,46t
Allrcd 2ft2.ii
IMoodv -.- ,.. . . ism ia
fRtmn It al

Total Vote .......903,981
LIEUT.-GOVEBNO- R

Smith 182,061
Beck . , 181,674

(top two) I

RR. COBEtllSSION
Brooks 193,567
Jester. , ...141,668

(top two)

TREASURER
James...,. 373,641
Hatcher 165Tf

(top two)

Allred Plans
Active Fight
In Runoff

HOUSTON. Julv 27. UPU-Junw- U

V. Allrsd, full of confidence that
"there will be a run-o- ff and what
a run-off- l" today promised that he
would make a driving, slashing
race againstIncumbent SenatorW.
Lee O'Daniel in the expected max
off primary.

in a bare outline of Ms plans'
the former governor asd federal
Judge who resigned his beaoh
position to enter the lists against
CDanleL said he would carry his
fight to every part of she state.
Ths apparentrunner-u-p in SatuK

day's red-h-ot election was still tired
from his furious k oaw
patgn, but he was happy and full
of firs.

He plans to rest for two or tares)
days "out, In the country" before
taking up the campaign eudgelt
agalnJ

Mrs Allred and Jim Bay, ths M,
est son, will go to Big Spring to
a few days to Join two young
ions, Sam and David, who are vii
ltlng their grandmother.

Last night, after It began to ap-
pear that SenatorO'Daniel would
havs a hard Urns getting; his voU
total past the SO per cent mark--
needed to insure his
Allred seemedmors buoyant thatt
hs hadSaturday.

e
K)BT WORTH, July tt. CJB--.

No statement was fortbeosaUm
from SenatorW. Lee O'Daniel to
day on the latest vote te bis earn.
palga for reelection.
Mrs. O'Daniel, up lata last nlgM

checking thf returns,said her hits
band would makeno statementaa4
could not be questioned.

'1

Would Remove

Tax Credits
WASHINGTON, July 2T UPlX

representativeof ths New York;
board of trade proposed to the
senate finance committee today
that It amend ths $8,271,000,000
tax bill by removing persona) In-

come tax exemptions so as to!
raise an additional 13,000,000,004

revenue.
Suggestinga sales tax. as an

alternative,M. L. Seldman, chair
'man of the New York beard's

taxation committee, 'urged tfca
Imposition of a flat 10 per oeat
war tax on all net income now
free of federal levies because of
personal exemptions or 'credits
for dependents.
A survey showed the committee

to be widely divided on the sales
tax. Calling the house bill, esti-
mated to Increase rovenues by
more than six bllltonst "totally ls
adequate," the witness said the
measure ought to be broadened
sufficiently to reach upwards ot
80,000,000 persons Instead of the.
7,000,000 he said now paid federal
tax.

Chairman George (D-O- a) da
clared that some new form ol
taxation must be found If the
treasury's over-a-ll goal of W.700y
000,000 in new revenue Is to bs
reached. As approved by ths
house, ths measurenow before the
senate committee provides a r
turn of .only $6,271,000,000.

Bumper Flies Off,
Kills Little Girl

BAN ANTONIO, July 27. UPh
d Juanlta Segwra wai

killed in a freak traffic accident
12 miles south of San Antonio to
day.

The child wai str-- by a fh
ing piece of bumper torn ftoin h
father's truck by the Impact 4 j

another truck as in sit W "Hi

ed,
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Some Vacationists
ReturnFrom Trips As
OthersStart On Visits

Calendar Of
Wttks Events

TUESDAY
3UEBEKAH LODOP 281 will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the X. O. O. F.
.hall.

JlOYAIi NEIGHBORS will enter-Ul- n

with a party from 2:50
o'clock to 6 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. E. V. Burleson, 205 n.

SETA SIGMA PHI sorority will

mt at 8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

TOUNO PEOPLE of the First
Methodist church will have a
picnic supperat 8 o'clock In the
home of Maxlne Waldrop, 1907

Johnson.
WEDNESDAY

HOWARD COUNTT Home Dem-
onstrationwomen will hold a two
day encampment at the city
park,

THURSDAY
BEW AND SEW Club will meet at

2:30 o'clock In the home ot Mrs.
Wayne Gound, 2011 Runnels.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Bi-

ble Study class, will meet at 9
o'clock at the church.

SATURDAY
J5ANCE will be held at 0:30 o'clock

to 1:30 o'clock at the country
club for members.

4--H Girls To Model
DressesAnd Skirts
!At Clothing Rally

A --H Girls Clothing Rally will
be held Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the First Methodist
church when club dresses and
skirts will be modeledby the girls
and scored by judges. Each H

girl has made either a. skirt or a
dress during the summer and re-

sults of their work will be dis-

played at the rally.

Weekly DanceAt The
Country Club Is
Well Attended

Approximately 60 couplesenjoy-
ed the weekly Saturday night
danceat the country club this
weekend. Muslo was furnished by

I, nickelodeon. Anpther dance"begin
ning at 0:30 o'clock will be held
this next Saturday night, August
Jst, at the clubhouse.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. nd Phono MS

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

YOU PAY
NO MORE

fov.

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

CWehescW M

U.S. PAT. Of .

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

810 East 3rd
M Hour Service
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New. Residents
Move To Town
To Make Homo

Many vacationistsreturned over
the weekend from visits with rela-
tives and friends In nearby towns.
Others packed bags and prepared
to leave today and tomorrow for
short trips and those lovely "two
weeks with 'pay vacations.

Mr. and Sirs. Dolby Fleming-an-

child of Amarlllo are visiting
with Mrs. Estah Williams and
Mrs. J. O. Vineyard. Mrs. Wil-
liams returned Friday from Cor-sica-na

where she visited her son,
Adrian Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dorsett ar-
rived Monday from Corpus Chris
tl to visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.
Dorsett

Mr. aad Mrs. Enmon Lovelady
and Donald returned Sundaynight
from a trip to Dallas and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Inman have
as guests his mother, Mrs. Charles
Inman and his sister, Mrs. W. J.
Wolf and daughter, Jan, all ot
Wichita, Kan. Ttu guests will be
here for ten days."

Sara Reldy U MUng In Rock-po-rt

with Johnnie Lou Calllson, a
former Big Spring resident.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. White have
as guests, Mrs. Earl Reeves and
sons. Earl, Jr, and Frankle, ot
Houston. They will visit here for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McNaUen
spent the weekend visiting In Abi-

lene with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Kucholtz and son in Abilene.

Mrs. M. Tankertley ot Kllgore,
Mrs. Johnny Crook ot Oklahoma
City, Okla, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Oroh and J. Ix, of Palestine are
visiting their sister, Mrs. John
McNallen.

W. H, Morgan 'eft Monday for
New Tork where he was trans
ferred by American Airlines. Mrs.
Morgan and two children will fol
low him to New Tork In a few
days.

Mr. andMrs. E. O. Voge of Nash
ville, Tenn., have been transferred
back here by American Airlines.

Gilbert Allen will leave Tuesday
for Long Beach, Calif, where he
was transferred by American Air-
lines.

.Mr. andMrs. Douglas Onna spent
Sunday visiting in Abilene with
bis brother,FFC Weldon Orme ot
Camp Barkeley. They were ac-
companied by Mr. andMrs. Stoney
Henry. Mrs. Henry remained In
Abilene where she will spend the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Hensley ot
Winters are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer for a
few days. '

Mr. andAirs. H. I Sandeturand
sons ot Sweetwater have moved
here to make theirhome. They are
temporarily at home with her sis
ter andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Roycs
Brldwell.

Mrs. M. K. House and Mrs. Mar
vin House, Jr, returned Monday
from Hollywood, Calif, where they
spent three weeks. They also vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Asher
Service at Covlna, Calif. Mr. and
Mrs. Service are former residents
of Big Spring.

frank Season, Dorothy Smith
ana Jewel Montelth returned Mon-
day to San Antonio after a week
end visit here. Frank Deasonvis-
ited with his grandmother, Mrs.
E. L. Deason, Dorothy Smith with
her aunt,Mrs. Bollinger, and Jew-
el Montelth with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. El Montelth.

Mrs. Andy Andrews of Saa An
tonio is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Wooten. Mrs. Mike
Williamson, who has been the
guestof the Wootens has returned
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herrel Snider and
James Allen spent the weekend
with Mrs. Snlder'smother In Syl-
vester.

Mrs. Olllo McDanleL Katherlne
and OUie Claude are In Bchulen
burg, Tex., spending the week
with Mrs. McDanlera parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. May. A family
reunion is being planned on the
date or Mrs. May's birthday.

Mrs. I I Smith and children
Evelyn and Leon, Jr.. of Mineral
Wells have returned home after.
a visit or several days here with
her mother, Mrs. W. M. Taylor.

Two EntertainFor
Mr$. Wilbur Townsend

Mrs. Gabe Hammack and Mrs.
Carl Hammack were hostessesre-

cently at a shower given in Mrs.
Carl Hammack's home honoring
Mrs. Wilbur Townsend. Mrs.
Townsend Is the former Robbie
Jackson.

Red, white, and blue colors were
used throughout the parly and
games were entertainment.

Conning
GOSPEL

MEETING
Churchof Chris!

14th & Main
John H. Banister.

Evangelist,
of Oklahoma City

"Men who know him best
say that to hear John H.
Banister once is to want,
to hear him every time

possible,"

July 29-Au- gr. 9

oocteli
The Big Spring

Pago Two

Their Day in
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Girl Scoutcampsoffer peace, health andcomradeship tothou
sandsof girls who are growing up In the shadow of war. Becausi
camping is Important in maintaining the healthand building up thi
stamina of the youngergeneration,the Girl Scout organization ii
making camp promotiona major part of its war work.

This Week At
The Theatres

Todav
RTrfc "Ten Gentlemen From WestJ

Point," with Maureen O'Hara,
George Montgomery, Tom Sut-
ton.

LYRIC 'The Mad Martindales,"
with Jane Withers and Alan
Mowbray.

QUEEN "Klondike Fury," with
Edmund Lowe and Lucille Fair-
banks.

Tuesday-Wednesd- ay

RITZ "Always In My Heart," with
Kay Francis and Walter Hus-
ton.

LYRIC "The Courtship of Andy
Hardy," with Mickey Rooney
and Lewis Stone.

QUEEN "Meet John Doe," with
Gary Cooper and Barbara Stan-
wyck.

Thursday
RITZ "This Time For Keeps,"

with Ann Rutherford and Rob-
ert Sterling; also, 'Born To
Sing," with Virginia Weldlerand
Ray McDonald.

LYRIC "Rings on Her Fingers."
with Henry Fonda and Gene
Tlerney.

QUEEN "The Wolf Man," with
Claude Rains and Lon Chaney.

Friday-Saturda- y

RITZ "The Man Who Came To
Dinner," with Bette Davis, Ann
Sheridanand Monty Wooley.

LYRIC "Prairie Gunsmoke," with
Bill Elliott and Tex Ritter.

QUEEN "Drifting Kid," with
Tom Keene.

Picnic Lunch And
TheatreParty Is
Held For Guests

A picnic lunch, dance and mid-
night show were entertainment
Saturday for four Roswell boys
who visited here this week. Plc-nl-o

lunch was held in tho back
yard of the Albert Smith home
where dancing followed.

Guests were 'Bertie Mary Smith,
Arthur AVishard. MuHnrU t..
well, W. C. Coleman, Mary Ann
Cox, E. Y. Chambers, Barbara Las--
weii, "aui oollahon. The Roswell
guests returned home Sunday.

PastorTo Stand
Trial As A Spy

HARTFORD, Conn., July 27 UPt
The Rev. Kurt E. Molrahn of the
Zlon Lutheran church, Philadel-
phia, charged with espionage, was
expected here today to stand trial.

The trial was scheduled to get
under way tomorrow In federal
court.

Mrs. Molzahn closed his church
for "summer vacation" yesterday,

He was one of five men Including
Gerhardt Wilhelm Kunze, former
bead of the German-America- n

bund, Indicted by a grand Jury.
The other four have pleaded guil-
ty.

The Indictment resulted from
testimony by federal agents who
accused him of using his parson-
age as a "postofflce" for an axis
spy ring.

Denying this, Mrs. Molzahn was
given support by his parishioners,
who raised$29,000 cash ball. Some
of them said they would appear
as character witnesses for him.

Besides Mr. Molrahn and Kunze
others Indicted were Anastase
Vonslatsky, head of the Russian
fascist party, Dr. Otto Wlllumelt
of Chicago and Dr Wolfgang
Ebell ot El Paso,Tex.

The smoke from American fac-
tory chimneys is the smoke ot

y
Daily Herald
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Barbecue Held
In Bristow
Home Sunday

Barbecue and game party was
held Sunday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Bris-
tow for a group of friends.

Dancing and games were en-
tertainment following the barbe-
cue. Guestsincluded Mr. and Mrs.
Ben LeFever, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Piatt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tate, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted GroebL

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone, Dr.
and Mrs. R. B. G. Cmmr rni
Sam Ellis, Lt Col. and Mrs. J. W.
wnite, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ew-

Mrs George Oldham, Mrs.
Tom Ashley, Tom Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

Many Tips'
OnSaboteurs

NEW YORK .Tulw 9T im mm,
America'smillions on the alert for
three nazl spy saboteurswho may
be in this country, the FBI tele
phones were swampedwith calls
yesieraay irom tense-voice- d ama-
teur sleuthswho thought they had
"Just seen" the wanted trio.

No arrestswere made, and Wal-
ter KaDDe. Rhelnhnld Ttnrinir
Barth and JosephSchmidt, master
nazl operativesknown to have had
extensive training in sabotage, con-
tinued as objects of a nation-wid- e

search askedby FBI Chief J. Ed.
gar Hoover.

The FBI in a broadcast Satur-
day called upon all law enforce-
ment officers and thecreneml nnh.
lie to be on the lookout for the
three men, but did not say that
they definitely were known to be
In the United States.

Smith Anticipates
A Strenuous,But
PleasantRunoff

ABILENE, July 27 UPt Declar-
ing the latest election returns es-
tablished his lead In the demo-
cratic primary for lieutenant-governo- r,

State Senator John Lea
Smith of Throckmorton predicted
a strenuous but pleasant runoff
with State SenatorHarold Beck of
Texarkana.

In a statement last night he
said:

'The recent campaign was be-
tween gentlemen. All my oppo-
nents were excellent men. There
was no abuse and no bitterness.
In the runoff campaignI am sure
that the same high type of cam-
paign will be conducted. Senator
Beck Is my friend and I am sure
our campaign will be pleasant,
though strenuous."

Hitler, MussoAnd
YamamotoRaked By
Men Of SameName

NEW YORK, July 37 OP) Hit.
Ier, Mussolini and Yamamoto
came in for some scathing denun-
ciation on the National Broadcast
ing company's "army hour" radio
program yesterday,the uncompli-
mentary remarks being made by
Hitler, Mussolini and Yamamoto,

Bergt Louis B. Hitler pf Fort
Knox, Ky., directed his tirade at
Adolf; Private From N, Mussolini
of Buckley Field, Colo., aimed his
at Benito, and Private Sblrosi
Yamamotoot Fort Riley, Kan., got
In a few choice cracks at Isoroku.

I commanderin chief of the Japa-'n-M

fleet.

Local Girls
Invited To
Midland Dance

An Invitation to a danceto be
held Saturday night at the Mid-
land Army Flying School has been
extended to Big Spring girls
through Capt, Russell B. Brown,
Special Services Officer, of the
Midland school.

Girls' InterestedIn attending are
askedto call Mrs. L. A. Embanks,
phone 1323, not later than Wednes-
day. Transportation will be ar-
rangedfor the girls.

Capt Brown wrote In his invita-
tion to Big Spring girls that many
of the Midland soldiers would be
transferred to the Big Spring
bombardier school and that this
would-b- e a chancefor many of the
soldiers to meetthe girls here.

Red Cross Sends

Out S. 0. S. For

More Knitters
An S. O. S. for knitters hasbeen

Issued by the Red Cross headquar-
ters here. Yarn for olive drab
sweaters for soldiers has arrived
and the chapter is asked to fur-
nish 64 sweatersfor shipment by
August 15th. Volunteer knitters
are askedto stop on sweatersthey
are now working on and drop by
the Red Cross headquarters for
yarn for the soldier sweaters.

The sweaters are to be made
with turtle necksand long sleeves.

Ship Sinkings
Near400Mark
By TTie Associated Frees

The tiniest craft yet to be sunk
by an axis submarine a 30-to-n

Canadian fishing schooner was
disclosed last night as the 399th
allied or neutral war victim in the
western Atlantic as tabulated un-
officially by the Associated Press.

The crew of 11 survived the at-
tack and rowed 100 miles to an
easternCanadianport.

A total of 108 seamenwas killed
and 648 passengersand crewmen
rescued in IS merchant ship sink-
ings announced lastweek. Sixty-on-e

other persons were reported
missing.

Of the victims reported during
the week of July 19-2-3, nine were
U. S. ships, two britlsb, one Pan-
amanian,one Swedish, one Portu-
guese and one Norwegian.

Eight of these attacks occurred
off the U. S. coast, graveyard ot
162 ships since Pearl Harbor; five
In the Caribbean made that area's
war total 137, while one each off
Canadaand In the Gult of Mex-
ico brought those waters' respec-
tive war tolls to 40 and 36. No
new sinkings were reported in
South American waters, leaving
that figure at 23.

Young PeopleTo Be
EntertainedWith A
Picnic Supper Tuesday

The Young People of the First
Methodist church will be enter-
tained with a picnlo supperTues-
day night at 8 o'clock In the home
ot Maxlne Waldrop, 1907 Johnson.

Rommel Claims 146
Tanks Destroyed

BERLIN, July 27 UP) Marshal
Erwjn Rommel's forces in Egypt
have destroyed 148 British tanks
and captured 1,400 prisonerssince
July 22, the German high com-
mand reported today.

British attacks in the southern
sector of the El Alameln front
were declaredrepulsed.

Downtown Stroller
Things wo learneel white traveling
Children are, of course, the pride and Joy of every household but

pn a train ride they go berserk. Our opinion Is that every child should
be of voting age before allowed to travel about thecountryl

The ways of the almighty and train conductorsare very mystify-
ing. They move about taking your tickets, giving them back to you,
and making mysteriousmarks on slips of paperwhich tell you nothing.
However, happy thought,.they always manageto get you off at the
right station, even If it is In the dead of night.

After traveling through Arkansas for quite a piece and picking up
native sons and daughters,we'd say all thosecorny Jokes about Ark-
ansashill billies are Just pure understatements.

Soldiers, sailors and marines are the politest people on the rosd.
Regardlessof how long they have to travel or how tired they might
be, they help you move suitcases,give up their seats toold ladles,
women and children, and get drinks for somebody's Junior, umpsteen
million times andnever get ruffled.

After covering some 2,600 miles by train, watching people stand up
for miles or sit on suitcases,the thought occurs that we Just shouldn't
travel around "for the duration." Nobody loves us civilians anymore.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredV. B. latent Office
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"By the way, did I
stroke?"

TexanIs Awarded
Oak Leaf Cluster

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, July
27. UP) Capt. David C. Rawls of
San Antonio, Texas, who pgoted

flying fortress on hazardous
mission againstthe airport of Ken-dar-l,

Dutch East Indies, on June
26, was awarded the bronze oak
leak cluster today In lieu of an
additional silver star.

The award was presented by
Lieut. Gen. George H. Brett, com-
mander of Allied air forces in the
Southwest Pacific

Three enlisted men killed In
the crash of another flying fort-
ress were awarded the purple
heart posthumously. They were
Sgt. Glover J. Burke, Top"eka,
Kansas; Corporal Robert A.
French, Brownwood, Texas; and
Corporal Rryson C. West, Okla-wah- a,

Fla.
Rawls made reconnaissance

flight over Kendart, base for
more than 100 enemy aircraft,
but despite the extreme hazard
they presentedhe carried out his
mission, making photographsand
securing valuable information
which enabled Allied raiders to
carry out successful bombing at-
tacks, his citation said.

In the past 13 months, about
three million soldiers, sailors and
marines,plus equipment and sup-
plies, havebeen moved by the na-
tion's railroads.

WAR CALLS COME FIRST

Modern war is a high-spee- d, high-pressu-re

operation.Every time a military
or industrial call gets stalled in a' tele-

phonetraffic jam. Victory is postponed
thatmuch.

Wartime tie-up- s cant dc emeu oj mm
construction becausematerials are even
more urgently neededfor tanks, planes,
and ships. The only solution is mora
careful, efficient use of present tele-

phonelines andequipment.

Here are suggestionson your local calls
that will mean better service for every

Keep, tit VoictuKUfA.
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MarkedBible Can't
Go AcrossBorder

McALLEN, Tex, July 37. UP
Uncle Sam's refusal to permit
communications of any nature to
cross the Rio Grande during the
war made a-- woman going Into
Mexico the other day most un-
happy. She wanted to take her
Bible along, but many notes were
written on the margins of Its pa-
ges and many passagesof scrip-
ture were underlined.

U. S. Customs inspectors ex-
plained that the markings could
have "meant anything in some
sore of code."

BOLD THIEF
SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 37 UP)

The personwho stole a wheel and
tlre-fro- a motor ear mtrhnna mn
bolderthan he realized.

xne 'car belonged to Superior
Judge Gordon Thompson who
sometimes presidesin the criminal
court.

I (alotabs
JP?JB,',Jrountti ealomtl takeOsloUbi, the imnrorea calomelcompound tabletstnt make

pleasant. Sutar-ooatc-

pyeanle, prompt,.andeffectlTe.
noMuTT to XolKnr with saltsor castor ou.

tJeonly as directed oa label.
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And
Club Gives
Dance Here

Members ot the Sew and Sew
club entertained for their hus-
bandsSaturdaynight with dance
atop Scenlo Mountain pavilion.

Muslo was furnished by nickel'
odeon and punch was refreshment
during Intermissions.

Attending were Lt and Mrs. C
L. Swagerty,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gound, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mr. andMrs. Walter Deats,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sri,
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brldwsll, Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Lederman,Mr. andMrs.
Bert Shlve.

HousepartyHeld
By Miss McAlister
Over The Weekend

De Alva McAUster entertained
with house party over the week
end for several out-of-to- guests
Including Virginia East of Here-
ford, La Verne Bynum of Abilene,
Dick Blzzell of Lamesaand W, T,
Johnsonof Abilene.

Barbecue anddancingwere held
for the house guestsSaturdayeve-
ning and Dottle O'Danlel of Coa-
homa, Dale Puckett and Nell
Rae McCrary were also includ-
ed.

Sunday guests were Polly Joy-n-er

of Sweetwater and Leon Aut-re- y

of Snyder. The guests all re-

turned home Sunday evening.

Early experimentsin dive bomb
ing were conducted by U. S. Ma-
rines at HatU In 1920.

:ft TOPS FOR YOUR HAIR
afaJ'l) Smooth it, add luitro trie,

with rrccraat.helpful drtMlaf

M0R0llNETltfN

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE S8

THOMAS & THOMAS

Big Spring, Texas

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We can make quality
PortraitsFor You!

Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
doors east of Crawford hotel

Phona720

eg
body and help to give war thegreenlight
all theway:

1. Pleasetry to bo brief.

2. Pre-pla-n your conversation to nothing is for
gotten.

1. Teach your children good telephonehabits.

4. If you share a party line, please show tho
other fellow the tamo consideration you'd
like from him.

This thoughtful useof telephoneserv-
ice is anotherway civilians can help win
the war. We know you'll be glad to co--,

operate.
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Is It
By JERRY
Wide World Sports Writer

NEW YORK Toby Hatcher, a
sparkling, petit blonde who comes
In at 101 pounds, made It quite
emphatloit wasn't a gag that she
served as trainer and second for
Husband Jimmy Hatcher, fast-cllmbl-

lightweight from Salt
Lake City, a C.

"I plan and cook his meals; I
rub him down; sometimes I do
roadwork with him, and do you
know I even spar with him at
home when he takes a sudden no-

tion to practice a new punch."
If Jimmy Hatcher ever gets to

the point where he's knocking on
the door of the lelghtwetghtthrone
room he'll give plenty of credit to
his young wife. So, too, will ro-

tund Al Weill, his manager,who
Incidentally is convinced that
Hatcher is moving along

lines.
, 'Toby's a great kid," Al beams.
"She didn't know much about the
businessUntil a couple years ago
when she married Jimmy down
in Saratoga,Fla. But she figures
a wife had to help her husbandso
she dug In and learned the trade

In Corner
Toby, whose trim figure and

dulcet manner appears slightly
Incongruous In the beak-bustin- g

art, says sheIsn't allowed to work
In Jimmy's corner in New York
because the state boxing commis-
sion rules agalntt women in the
ring, In some states down south,
however, there was no law against
It, and in Baltimore and other
cities she was a familiar figure,
busying herselfwith water bucket,
towel and swab.

She took time out to have heri
baby, Jimmy, Jr., now a month

. old, and in a little while she ex--'

pects to do more roadwork with
Jimmy.

"Do I mind Jimmy in the ring?
Not at all. He'sgoing to be cham-
pion some day and we're going
all right now. No, I'm not afraid
he'll get hurt. I figure he knows
how to take care of himself."

Weill says Hatcher, Just 23, not
only can take care of himself, but
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does a great Job of taking car of
the other guy too.

He bought Hatcher's contract
from Baron Pal for $1000 less
than a year ago, after hearing
great reports on him. 'I've only
bought one other fighter's con-

tract in my life, so you know I
thought pretty much of Jimmy,"
he adds.

Never Fought Amateurs
Hatcher never fought as an am-

ateur. His first fight was a pro-
fessional affair, 'and amazingly
was for ten rounds, "SteveWoods,
a promoter In Salt Lake City, was
a friend of mine, and one night he
came to me and said he needed a
substitutefor a bout I didn't even
know it was the main event or a

until later. I said, sure,
I'd take It I'd boxed with the
kids in the neighborhood, that's
all and In I went

How did he doT "Oh, I knocked
the guy out in the third."

After campaigninga year down
southHatcher cam north andbe-
came big stuff around Waterbury,
Conn, where he licked Georgle
Pace, bantam weight title claim-
ant a couple of years ago. It was
after the Pace fight that Weill
bought him.

He subsequently licked Billy
Sperry, Jackie Calluraand Petey
Scalzo.

"I'm angling for a Sammy An-go- tt

match sometime in August"
Weill says. "Either for Pittsburgh
or Washington. We don't care
where we lick 'em, do we, Jim--
ny?"

Toby beat Jimmy to the punch.
"No, we don't car. . ."

DonsUpsetBy

BarkeleyIn
Semi-Pr-o Play

WACO, July ST. UP The de-
fending championWaco Dons were
in the losers' brackettoday as a
result of a stunning upsetscored
over them last night by the Camp
jsarKeiey nine, who registered a
9--3 victory in yesterday'sround of
the 1912 state semi-pr- o baseball
tourney.

Weyman Klrkslc, former Atlan-
ta Cracker moundsman, held the
Dons "in check while his team-
mates were busy gathering the
winning margin of runs.

Brooks Field of San Antonio was
the first team to be eliminated
from play, dropping a 10--0 deci-
sion to the slugging Baytown Oil-
ers. Baytown pushed over five
runs in the first inning and then
took It easy the rest of the way.

Sheppard Field previously had
defeated Brooks Field.

Hank Dotya Houston Ship-
builders went out later when they
were defeated by the Hughes
Toolerg, another Bayou City en-

trant Lamar Evans, pitching for
the shipbuilders, was blasted from
the hlllcock.

The Sheppard Field Mechanics
went into the finals of the win-
ning bracket by smothering Camp
wolters 14-- 1. The game was
stopped In the seventh because of
the tournament rule. Lewis Janl-ce- k

went all the way for the win-
ners and let his opponentsdown
with two hits. Zeb Eaton, former
Beaumont hurler, permitted the
Sheppard boys all the blows they
could reasonably expect

Dallasite Winner
Of SkeetShoot

DALLAS, July 27. la?) High ove-

r-all honors In the
open skeet shoot were won by
Henry Adler of Dallas with a
437x500 score yesterdayas the meet
ended.

Capt R. W. Cantleld of Fort
Worth was runner-u-p with an over-
all score of 435.

Dr. A, Shack,Dallas, was high In
th AA classwith 292, with Captain
Canfield second with 201.

In the .28 gauge class K. C. Mil-

ler ot Tyler scored 74.

NO COACH YET
LEXINGTON, Vs., July 27. UP)

With practice starting in a month,
Washington & Lee University
hasn't yet beenable to find a sin-

gle replacement for last year's
four-ma-n coaching staff which en-

tered the Navy en masse.

We Don't Want ALL Of
Your Business

JustLet Us SupplyYour Auto and Tractor
Needs. They Last Longer and Perform
Better When Supplied by

Flews Service Stations
Wholesale and Retail Phone 61

LeagueTitle
May HingeOn
TheOutcome
By AUSTIN BEALMEAS
Associated Frees Sports Writer

The St Louis Cardinals, about
the only outfit able to make
things interesting for Brooklyn,
wheeled Into EbbeU Field today
for a three-roun-d showdown with
Durocker'sdarling.

Although the world series still
Is more than two months away,
both teamsand a few thousand
Interested onlookersshould dis-
cover in the next three days
whether the Cards will be dealt
In or out at tho wlndup of the
National league campaign.
The last time they visited the

banks of the Qowanus, the Cardi-
nals dropped four games out of
five, but they went home and de
veloped a counter-punc-h that flat- -'

tened theDodgers three times in
a recent four-gam- e set

If they can. remember how
they turned that trick, tho Cards
may be able to prove to the
Dodgersthat they Intend to bat-
tle them down to the wire. But
If the Brooks breeze through
their toughest rivals once more,
they might as well start planning
for October's lnter-leagu- e classic.
The pace-sette- rs coasted up to

the important seriesyesterday by
stopping the Pittsburgh Pirates
twice, 3--2 and 5--3, without dipping
into the "big four" of their pitch-
ing staff, while second-plac- e St
Louis split with the Boston Braves
and slipped back another notch,
seven lengths behind.

Today the Dodgers planned to
lead with their ace, lefty Larry
FrencB, who has rested exactly a
week.

After two weeks In Casey Sten
gel's canine cottage for loafing on
the mound, Tom Earley came out
and stopped the Cardinalscold as
he pitched the Braves to a 5-- 2

decision In the first game, but the
Cardinals took the second, 5--3,

with the help of some nifty re
lief hurling by Harry Oumbert.

Cincinnati regainedthird place
by whipping the New York Gi-

ants, 6--2 and 2--1, and dropping
them back into the four-sp- ot

At Philadelphia, three home
runs In one gameby Catcher Clyde
McCulloueh couldn't keep the
Phils from turning back the Chi
cago Cubs, 4--3 and 6--1.

In the American league, the
New York Yankees downed the
Detroit Tigers, 5-- 2, In the only
single game of the day, bnt add
ed a game and a hall to tneir
long lead with the help of the
St Louis Browns, who took a
pair from the second-plac- e Bos-
ton Bed Sox, 0-- 2 and 4--S, drop-
ping them 13 gamesbehind.
Sid Hudson of the Washington

Senators blanked the Cleveland
Indians, 2-- In the first g&me, but
the Tribe bounced back In the sec
ond, 7--1.

The Chicago White Sox and
Philadelphia Athletics split, Chi-

cago winning the opener for Ted
Lyons, 2--1, and Philadelphia tak
ing the second, 3--2 in iu innings,
with LumanHarris tossing a four- -
hitter and Dee Miles singling home
with the winning tally.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m. 6:50 a.m.
11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TBAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. n.,., 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p. m. 10:40 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:53 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. ' 6:43 a. m.
0:03 a. m. 0:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
0:18 p. m. 8:28 p. m.

9;03 a. m.
11:05 --p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:34 a. m.
6:44 a. m. 6:14 a, m.

11:00 a. m. 11:80 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
8:29 p. m. 9:89 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive I

12:15 a. t
10:10 a.

4A.4K .

3:55 a. m.
p.

a. m. a. m.
p. p. m.
p. m. 10:80 p. m.

m.
m.

6:05 p, m.

4:30 m.

8:35 8:40
8:35 m. 3:40
8:25

Depart
7:00 a. m.
10:15 a, m.

8:35 p. m.
8:30 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbonnd

Train No, 2 6:20 a.m.
Truck ...., 10:40 a. m.
Plane .....,., 8:63 p. m.
Train No. 6 ,--, 10:65 p. m.

Westbound
rraln No. T 7:40 a. m.
Plan ....,,,.,. 7:86 p.m.
Train No. 11 10.30 p..

Northbound
Truck 7:30 a.m.
a:so a. m. 7:15 a.m.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart
:u3 p. m. ., 8:11 p. m.

PLANE WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:44 p. as. MMMMMMV J:U a,

GlenGarden
Title Taken
By Stiedle

FORT WOBTH, Tex, July 27.
UP) Blasting his way around the
Olen Garden course wltha series
of spectacularshots, Frank Stie-
dle, long-hlttln- g former Arkansas
amateur champion, captured th
club's Invitational golf tourney
championship with a 7 and 6 vie- -
tor over Phil Powell of Wichita
Falls yesterday.

Stiedle, 112nd field artillery med-
ia from Cams Bowla. earllur this
season won the Phll-Pe-C- o, Abi
lene and Breckenrldge tourna-
ments.

On the morning round of the
final match Stiedle took a

5-- lead over Powell with a ar

score.
Powell's faltering putter gave

Stiedle an p margli. at the last
turn. The Arkansan dropped the
28th hole but halved the next two.
sinking a long birdie putt on the
last hole, to take the

Corporal Cecil Cantrell, anoth
er Camp Bowie soldier, won the
flrst-fltg- ht title with a 5 and 4
victory over J. L Helm of Brown- -
wood. The championship consola
tion round was annexedby C. A.
Dewees of Fort Worth, who de
featedBob Hafele, a fellow towns-
man, 3 and 1.

Sports
Roundup

By SID FEDEB
(finch hitting for Hugh Fullerton
Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 27 (Wide

World). Remember Lou Zamper-lnl- T... The Californlan who used
to give Glenn Cunninghamquite a
rassl for those running medals
. . . well, Lou pulled a Swastika
off Hitler's palace for a gag dur-
ing the '36 Berlin Olympics . . .
Now he's BombardierCadet Zam-perl- nl

at Midland Army Flying
School ... and promising a re-
peat performance for keeps . .
Joe Louis turned his ankle slight-
ly at Fort Riley last Wednesday
. . . But that story about a brok-
en leg is strictly 'the stuff you
slice thin and shove between two
pieces of pumpernickel.

Today's Guest Star
Deak Morse, St Johnsbury (Vt)

Caledonian-Recor-d: The Dodgers
are each giving a Pint of blood to
the Red Cross . . . No army In the
worla'll be able to out-tal-k our
soldiers if they can find a way
to split Durocher'sdonationamong
all the boys.
The PostmanRings Twice

Dan Mahany, who used to run
things down at Calumet farm
(Whlrlaway) before he put on a
soldier suit writes from Keesler
Fiefd (Miss.) to suggest that ev-
ery man going into the army ought
to be handed a copy of Jimmy
2ondeIman'sDayton U. graduat
ing day sptech . . . "BecauseJ

there's nothing in the field of
morale activities that even comes
close to it . . . and it's a cinch to
whip all the boys Into a lather of
mental aggressivenesslike Rockne
used to achieve so masterfully"
. . . Well put Daniel . , .

Week-en-d Hangover
Shut Out won the classic boys.
For his old man, Equlpose.
The Yankees took three from

Detroit;
They really did those Tigers

doit
Th Red Sox couldn't gain a lick.
Bet poor old Joseph Cronln's

sick.
Th Bums gave Pittsburgh quit

a ride;
The Bucs Just got out with their

hide.
This didn't help th Card'nal'

cause,
So mebb they should pass new

laws.
Th Yonkers cap went to Apa-

che;
Sunny Jim's colt is hard to

catch-e- e.

Heafner tied the Tarn O'Shan-te- r;

Guess he still believes in San-
ta.

Nelson missed a nlo four-foot- er

And went out to eat his putter.
That's enough we'r getting

drowsy.
As a pome, this rhymes with

frowsy.

Wes Ferrel Turns
Big-Tim- e Hitter

LYNCHBURG, Va., July 27 UP)
Wes Ferrel, former big league
pitcher, has turned clouter In the
minors. Handsome Wes hit his
25th homer of the seasonas man
ager and second basemanof the
Lynchburg Class C Virginia league
club Sunday for a new record
and the season still has five weeks
to go,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

q. C. .DUNHAM, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

NelsonBlow-U-p ForcesHim
Into Playoff With Heafner

CHKTAQO, July 27. UP) Byron
Nelson, shakenby one ot th most
amaxtng collapses In tho history
of blg-Um-o golf, went out bleakly
today to battle Clayton Heafner
ot Ltnvllle, N. C, In an
playoff for $2,500 first money in
tho Tarn O'Shanter open tourna-
ment The starting time was 2 p".

m.
Nelson, the tall was a

woebegone figure, and a lot of ex-
ceptionally smartmoney had been
bet overnight that he would lose
to Heafner, the blond giant who
won the Mahoning Valley tourna-
ment atGerard, Ohio, a few weeks
ago with an astonishing
total of 264.

It was a crusher what hap--'
pened to Nelson yesterday. One
of the world's great golfers, he
shot a miserable77 over a, course
whose par Is about 70, to dissi-
pate a lead that had looked rav
pregnable and finish In a tie with
Heafner, each with 280 strokes
for the four rounds.

Heafner, having posted an or-
dinary 72 on his final round, and
harboring no real hope ot any-
thing better than second or third
money, became one of possibly
30,000 spectatorswho watched.al-
most unbellcvedly as Nelson blew
sky-hig- h In l,ho course of a stretch
duel with Lawson Little. Golfs
oldest heads could not remember
such a spectacular blow-u-p.

Nelson started the day five
strokesIn front of Heafner; eight
aheadof Littlo. He was considered
to be "in", the "closing round to
be a mere formality. Yet when
they began trying to move the
record golf crowd out of Tarn
O'Shanterlast night the score-
board read: Nelson 280, Heafner

I

I

m

I

TUBES Tooth
cosmetic shav-

ing creamtubes.Turn
at store

-N- eeded
only when announced

280, Little 2S1. Nobody else was
even cloie. Harry Nettelbladt of
Avon, Conn held th next plac
all by himself at 284.'

Bunched at 287 were Johnny
Bulla, Chicago; Willi Goggln,
White Plains, N. Y.; Mike Turnesa,
Elmsford, N. Y and Dutch Har-
rison, Harrlsburg, Pa.

A 69 was posted Frank Stran--

AnAll-Sta- r

RacingEvent
IS Planned

YORK, 27. UP) Al-

though there still are enough
wrinkles in the way to cover a
bowlful of prunes, plans are un-
der way to bring all the big gal-
lopers together on Columbus Day
at Belmont park for a horse

that would Include Just about
everything but the hop-ski- p and
Jump.

The idea, the Associated Press
learned today, was first conceived
by a newspapermanand Is being
pushed along Herbert Bayard
Swope and New York racing asso-
ciations as an all-o- ut was relief
program. Some officials believe It
might put $200,000 or more into
tho bank for Army and Navy re-
lief and the U. S. O.

Up to the whole thing Is
hardly out of the Incubator stage.
The line-u-p Is for a se-
ries of events for the top-flig- ht

--- " SAVE
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II

grates,

wheels

batteries.

automobile
bicycletires tubes,
garden
clothing, dust clothe,
rags, rugi,
carpets;Manila

condition;

to Junk

Give

FatS short--7
Needed glycerin
8ave

deep you've
all good them.

dean. refrigerator cool,
dark collected
pound TbM Mat

TIM
paste,

when

NEW July

8alvageCommit

only
in certainareassccestibla

plants,
locally.

MT MEEBED time)

of Toledo to give him a 388
aggregate to th amateurs
competing in th open. Five pros

the same total, Including Hen-
ry Plcard Chick Harbert
Grouped at Harold n,

Laffoon, Dick Mats,
Horton Smith, SergeantJim

Ben Hogan and Sellers.

Punching
Takes Its Toll

PORTLAND, MP)

Jack Rudarmel
amusement

punching bag that registers
fore of a

Wulf doffed his leveled a
haymaker, and missed bag

hand a
wall.

sympathizing with
friend, Rudarmel took his turn.

bag, but dislocated

GreenbergWinner
Of Western Singles

July
Chicago's

Courts tennis king,
won the westernsingles title yes-
terday defeating Jimmy Evert
of Chicago, 7-- 6--0, Doubles
honors Fred Kovaleskl of
Detroit Arthur MacDonald of

Angeles.

horses In each ag sex division
to decide Just who

the bosses.
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waste your houseand your

IRON AND

pvvrtVAliHI Old stoves, radiators, fl I

H H bathtubs,boilers, toys;
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OTHER METALS RUBBER MANILA BURLAP

supply.

TASTE PAPER

tentative

Old lighting
fixtures, cooking uten-
sils;

and
hose, rubbers;

draperies,
ropein

any burlap
bags.

NOW TURN YOUR JUNK

Sell it dealer
it to a charity
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HELPS MAKE

Shells, guns, cargo
ships, aircraft car-
riers, armored cars;
tanks, submarines,
range finders
machinesand arms
of About
50JC of every tank;
ship and gun is
msde of scrap icoa
aodstceL

Bombs, fuses,bino-
culars, compasses;
planes;tires for
trucks, jeeps;
masks;barrage

parachute
flares insulation
electric wiring.

Take it yourself to nearestcollection point

Or contvkyovr Local SolvootCommiittt.PhoMi No. 4
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Earl Caldwell
LeadsCatsTo
AnotherWin
By 'The Associated Trtm

Veteran Earl Caldwell, who fcM
hurled so many games dvrhtf (a
court of a long career that M'
never can recall th feaad.
cuffed tho Shreveport Sports M
yesterdayfor his sixteenth vttevy
of the seasonand enabled the Fert
wonn cats to stay In secondp
In the Texas League five and
half games behind Beaumont

The however.
taking no chances. At Dallas tiny
slapped the lowly Rebels aboutand
emergedwith a 3--0 win.

The Oilers and San Antonio split
a twin bill at Tulsa, the heme
team taking th opened 8--0 sad
losing the second, 5-- At Oklaho-
ma City the Indians showed un-
wonted life and turned1 back the
Houston Buffs In both ends ef a
doubleheader, 5-- 3 and 8--3.

Caldwell allowed visiting Shreve-
port five scattered hits,whIU his
teammatesgavehim excellentsup-
port Ford Garrison, annexing a
double and two singles, was in the
van of the Cat 12-h-lt

Doyla Lade was the losing mounds

Today's schedule (all nlgM
games):

at Dallas.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Houston at Clay.

su&sephi1fe
WORLD'S LARGEST HUM AT1

nr Uf-i-a, I

Follow this andsaveit asa for collecting
materialsin on premises.

SCRAP STEEL

lllislllllllVSE?

sfl 111

rtepsssssMll
Hbft.vVAHJm2hm

BPSTrrV refrigerators;

warfare.

. . . . . . RAGS . . . ROPE . . . BAGS

"5rinN?

and

until a

I

HELPS MAKE

s

IN

Exporters,

man.

sflH3farAJMM1(iifflh

eBBfiBaSiH&BSr

rmuUUTnTTRS

H yM Rva oaa farm
andhaveesyet nometh-
od of disposingof scrap;
phone or write your
County War Board or
consultyour farmImple
ment dealer.

OTHER VITAL MATERIALS NEEDED AND HOW TO DISPOSE OF THEM

dripping!

purchase

Olym-
pics

TO

detlnning

shoulder.

garbage

announced

bal-
loons;

number,

offensive,

Beaumont

Oklahoma

JSk

We are.facing a crisis in our war production
program. Unlesswe salvageat least6,000,000
additional tons of scrap iron and steel
promptly! andgreatquantitiesof rubberand
other materials,our boysmay not getall the
fighting weaponstheyneed in time

Throw YOUR scrapInto th fight!
Th Junk which yoct coSsef Is bought hy sWasfry from
terap thaler at tablhhod, gowrnmmit'OontTottodprice.

I Thk mestaf opprevedky CeMervsrien Dfvhhm

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
I TUi oJvtrHiiMtlfiaUUrbytAmorkai IseWrinSJvoaiCemm rwMiMwAi.tr-...ii..rrr.r- rf ft1ffn().ftf.
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FLASH PREVIEW

Tie Cay Sisters"
tew Warner drama stars Ceorgo Brent and Barbara

iwyck, with Ceraldino Fitigerald and Nancy Coleman.

. an lllllll A) 9 1 J11 jgsSssMBssssssSBsslMHitrABr iBf r r Br blSssssssssssVbssssssSsi1

rrv MB --,THB" ssssssssssssbbbbMJtsbssbbbbbsI

To ettl their father's will, the three Gaylord listen need the
eonftent of Ocorgo Brent, also a benefleiarj, who refuses.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVBBBBBBB ASssBBEnBtsBBBBY "BBBBBS

SLBBHBsBBBBBV.QaivfcPQBF " flistBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMSBBBBBBBBftBBfllBBBBBBr 'BttSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBS

XJving meanwhileon borrowedmoney In their rundownmansion,
tho sisters shelter an orphan boy brought there by their cook.

HjurH ' sbbbbbbv!2QBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbkbsbssI

bssssssi&.bbbsv 'jSrSiBssssTOSSEBsKiassssiBsssssi
H (Hf sssssssssssssssyBsssBrMiJL j MMc3IML ..LIbsssssssbbbI

vILsbsssssssbbbt. lrHrt'?wSS5PW"C-KtI- H

IsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBssBBBBBBBBBBBr' Z P"' I bbbbbbbbsK 'W?flHltBs tfl
x

BBWBBfc m " ' mBTmBWImKi mil iinim I

At dinner one night BarbaraStanwyck, eldest of the trio, tells
her all ten a strangestory to explain Brent's stubborn attitude.

sbbbbbbbbbbbbT sm wAkIsBBBSBBBBBflRtv'i, . m-- K gi" "Jr?wlb

Seven years before, to become eligible for an inheritance, she
SnarriedBrent secretly,and the orphanboy Is actually theirsob.

vsHF. --lBhTI jBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBSBB

KsBBBBBBsW '"Esl" bBBsBBBT BBBBBBSbBB'Mk sWBBsb1Kr-j- r 7 T'fBvIBsx. 'BSsbsbbsbbsbbbsT
- 'V aftlbbbbbbbbbbbbbb.sbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKV 3bU1

When the court gives Brent custody of their son, she sends
him away but later wins him back, along with his father.

ON THE SETS With Reed Johnston

Well sir, they hung some fellows out on the MGM lot tha
other day. All make-believ- e, of course,and part of a picture to
be called "The Man on America's Conscience," but a pretty
grim businessnevertheless. This Is the life story of Andrew
Johnson, the much-maligne- d successorto Abraham Lincoln In

the Presidency,and the victims of the hanging
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were the conspirators in the Lincoln assassina-
tion plot Or rather, three of .them were, while
the fourth had varied the procedure somewhat
by plotting against the life of Johnson.

This seemedlike harsh treatmentfor tho
character portrayed by Sheldon Leonard, who
In a preceding sequencehad been tricked by
the villainous Porter Hall into signing a con-
fession on the promise of a pardon. So it was
with understandableannoyancethat Mr. Leon-- .

ard fought back at his soldier escorts on tho
way to the gallows, though handicapped,as
were the other prisoners,by a heavy black hood
and rigid handcuffs.

For addedeffect, Director William uleterle
photographed this sequencethrough the steps of which there
were thirteen, for luck leading up to the callowsplatform, against
the backgroundof a brick prison wall. To heighten the mood of
grimness the entire courtyard setting was treated with fog
before the camerastartedturning, and it should bo reported that
MGM definitely turns out a superior brand of this commodity.
yor this fog was made of mineral oil, vaporized by dry ice and
sprayedthrough hoses, a vast improvementover the stifling fumes
of the more pleblan smoke-pot-s, which burn some kind of stuff
apparently especially selected for itsvillainous odor.

So with clouds of nice coo, odorless andnon-choki- fog
rising around them, the four prisoners began their slow march

cross the courtyard and up the stairs, ledby a clergyman In
solemn black. To the casualvisitor this looked easy, but tha
exacting Mr. Dieterlo had his own ideas how he wanted it done,
lutlslting on repeatedrehearsalsbeforethescenewasphotographed.

Tell the preacher to walk like a human," was his final
Instruction to on assistant. "He's too stiff,".

This setting, incidentally, Is reproduced in. exact detail "from
photographsof the execution,In which onewoman washangedwithn otherconspirators,and while you won't see the actual hanging,
lfc Dieferle is leaving no stone unturned to make sure you get
ttM Mm, You will doubtless be interested to know that Van
MpMs) 4ks the role of President Johnson. And besides the
wfSry cf Porter Hall, more of thp same is contributed by
XJoi 1 Frr"rr-ore-, as the rtotorious Thsddeus Stevens. Tliat
ougbt to be enough villainy for any picture.

Fashion Scene
By Margaret McKay

Midsummer clothes are vaca-
tion clothes garments jve ha'o
fun in and many of us hard-
working gals are still having
vacations. Even though soma
of us may be spendingour tw6

wccks leisure
time in our
own backy-
ards, swlm-,mln-g

In the
local lake or
pool, dancing
at our home-
town night
clubs, looking
festive and In
holiday mood
will subcon-
sciously make
If baatvi 4ite

MargarstMcKay that
Due to transportation clamp-down-s,

fnany of the stars are
doing their er loafing
between picture schedulesright
In their home vicinity too. But
for that period
they will look their jauntiest!
And just as .many of us are
busy buying our last-- minute
vacation wardrobes, Geno Tier-ne- y

has just finished shopping
for her "p6pping-up-" clothes to
enjoy after having worked very
hard in Thunderblrds," and
they include: One violet lastex
swim suit with the shorts belted
in white and the violet bratying
on the shoulders with small
white bows. One patio dress
for those iced drinks in the
garden or for outdoor barbe-
cuesat night It has an emer-
ald green silk jersey peasant
blouseteamedwith a full, ankle-leng- th

skirt of white rayon crepe
printed in a small flower de-

sign of red, blue and green with
a wide border of the samecolors'
at the bottom of the skirt In
the garden she w6ars wooden
clogs painted lacquer red with
the outfit but later if she goes
dancing In the same frock, she
slips on red kid sandals. These
peasant style dresses can be
worn dancing this year, thus
serving a doublepurpose.Gene's
new favorite play suit is of
white pique trimmed in red
rick-rac- k braid and when she
wears it she sticks a red ger-
anium in her hair.

ABOUND TOWN! Designer
Orty-Kell- y of Wamer Brothers
Studios predicts wide use of the
old fashioned es for eve-
ning gowns and Is using them
on severalof the frocks whipped
up for Ida Luplno and Joan
Leslie in "The Hard Way."

BEST DRESSED GHtL, OF
THE WEEK: Carol Bruce show-
ed up for dinner at the Brown
Derby all "black and blue" this
week to win the Best Dressed
spotlight, but it was no acc-
ident On the contrary, it was
with much purposefor this color
union is a fetching new combi-
nation. Her frock was a black
crepe Jacket dress with the
jacket hemline blending with
the front draping of the peg-to- p

skirt The sleeveswere short,
which showedoff her pale blue
doeskin elbow length gloves. A
black braid straw hat cascaded
a snood dotted with pale blue
chenille.
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Virginia Grey, MOM player,
wears a two-pie- cotton play-dre-ss

of' parrot green embroid-
ered in red, white and yellow,
with a wrap-aroun- d skirt falling
Hto folds sad tying at Ute side.
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Evelyn Keyes, Atlanta beauty, scores a standout per-
formance as the star of "The Desperados"at Columbia.

Write "Hollywood Today" for Special
Croup of Leading Movie Stars'Pictures
This week our specialoffer gives yon three reproductions
from autographed photographsof Bob Hope, Lnna Turner
and Marleno Dietrich, all three for the'special price of
five cents. They aro easyfor you to secure..All you have
to do Is send five cents In stamps or coin,- - to .cover the
cost of mailing and handling, to Hollywood Today, Cross-
roads of the World, Hollywood, California. Von should

' act now for this specialpicture offer can not be repeated.

It Is Necessaryto Mention This Newspaper

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Completely'dominating every picture previewed in Holly-
wood this pastweek, SamuelGoldwyn's "THE PRTOE OF THE
YANKEES" emergesas a delightfully presentedstory of the
life of one of baseball'sbest beloved characters,Lou Gehrig.
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Walter Brennan, Teresa Wright and Gary Cooper are
the leading players in "The Pride of the Yankees.

It's on Inspiring film, and the long, gangling Gary Coope
once again comes through with a performance that measures
up to the standard which hq set in "Sergeant York." Tho
brilliant TeresaWright playing Mrs. Gehrig, addscubits to her
Hollywood stature and bids fair to become the outstanding
movie discoveryof 1942.

Sports writer Paul Galileo, an Intimate friend of the
Gehrigs, wrote the original story and he does a fine job in
combining Lou's public life with a tender and gripping lovo
story of his family life. The baseball field sequencesare
the finest the screenhas ever known and great credit must go
to Mr. Goldwyn, who spared no expense to insure absolute
accuracy in the scenes presented. To Hollywood extras the
film was a break, the Goldwyn Studios issuing over 20,000
extra checks during the shooting of the film. Only the old
silent version of "Robin Hood" surpassedthis number.

To baseball fans everywhere the film will be sensational.
Your reviewer, an old Yankee fan of many years standing
who has seen Gehrig play hundreds of times, saw much of
the picture through eyes that were dimmed with Involuntary
tears. Don't misunderstand,It's no tear Jerker, but director
Sam Wood, one of the town's ace megaphonists, somehow
succeedsin getting into every scene that magic touch called
showmanship which adds up to perfect entertainment and
which plays on all your heartstrings.

A sterling supporting ,cast addsstrength at all times.
Character actor Walter Brennan outdoes himself playing a
baseball writer who is Lou's closest friend. He too tops his
"Sergeant York" role. A number of Lou's old Yankee team-
mates play the roles they lived. Babe Ruth has the meatiest
of these roles, and tho "The Babe" is surefire. Catcher BUI
Dickey, Bob Mcusel and Mark Koenlg also show their wares,
and actor Ernie Adams does a fine bit as Miller Huggins, the
peppery Yankee manager under whose early care Lou learned
the fine points of the game. Delightful too are Elss Janssea
and Ludwlg Stossel as Lou's German parents.

All summedup, however, the picture Is definitely Cooper's
and Miss Wright's. They dominate every scene they are in,
and that'smost of the 2 hours andIS minutes the picture runs,

"PRIDE OF THE YANKEES" is for every American.
Its nostalgic flavor will completely hold older movje goers,
and there Is clean Inspiration for the younger fans. Just
don't miss it i

Laurel and Hardy's newest comedy from the Fox lot, "A
HAUNTING WE WUX GO," with the clever assistanceof that
masterof illusion, Dante the Magician, adds up to 70 minutes
of lively entertainment which most anyone will enjoy, and
over which Laurel and Hardy fans will rave. The balanceof
the cast has little to do, but for L & H fans, honestly, what
Is tho difference? If laughs, gags and magic offer you any
Interest, "A HAUNTING WE WILL GO" surely fills the MIL"

Walt Disney's latest full length feature, "BAMBI, is
that maestro'sgreatest achievementin animation and coloring.
Adapted from Felix Batten's fable of forest animals, it's a
delightful fantasy, so graciously presentedas to please movie-
goersof any age. The story carries you through from the birth
of the fawn, "Bambl," until he assumeshis father's place as
the wisest of the forest animals. Several of the "secondary
animal characterizations are unforgettable. "Thumper," the
little rabbit, is a joy to behold, while Flower, the little skunk,
is good for plenty of chuckles. Tops though is the wise old owl
whq has one sequencewhich should add a new word .to pur
language: "twltterpated," a term that explains what happens
to animals and human beings when under the influence of
springtime love. You won't forget that old owli do slree.

Meet the Stars
With Vio Boeten

A man who rides two horses
at once, a foot on each mount
Is said to ride Romanstyle, and
this was the way Victor Moore,
star of Pdramount's "Star-Spangl- ed

Rhythm," rode his
career in the
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early days.
Heplayed two
theaters at a
time. When
he finished
his show at
one, he would
pile into a
four - wheel
cab and set
out for the
second house
with no time
to spare.The
driver, lashi-ng his team through the New

York traffic, would shout, "Gcd
outa tha wayl Giddapl Ged
outa tha wayl I got actors
hero!"

That was a long time ago. "If
X could find a good excuse,'
Moore says, "I would celebrate
my fiftieth anniversary In show
business."

During that half century,
Moore has kept up a working
pace like those horse-draw-n

dashes between theaters back
In the Eighties; and today'there
is still no rest for him. With
work at both ends of the con-

tinent, he commutesback and
forth between a m home
on Long Island and another in
Beverly Hills, still riding Roman
style.

Born of an untheatriCal fam-
ilyhis father was a New Jer-
sey storekeeper Moore was an
actor as a small boy. "I used
to makea fool of myself for the
family and neighbors," he re-
calls, "bjr getting into as many
different 'costumesas I could
think up running from room to
room." .

niS FIRST professionalchore
was to carry a banner in the
parades staged by the Guy
Brothers Minstrels each time
they came to town, an event to
make allother occasions trifling
by comparison. At 16, wMle
a waiter in the restauranthis
father had then opened in Bos-
ton, he moved forward a tre-
mendous step by getting a job
as a "super" in
"Babes in the Woods,", at $350
a week. Three years of this
were followed by a specialty act
of his own, worked out in his
spare time; then a female im-
personation as the Giant's wife
in "Jack and the Beanstalk."
This performancewas such that
the show's producer, Abe

fired him, with the stern
advice that he forget the thea-
ter.

It is well that Moore had no
thought of following Erlanger's
counsel, for he went on to be-
come a tradition of 'the stageand
screen. His ambition at first
was to play villains, "but people
laughed at my attempts to be
vicious," he remembers;and he
eased into humorous character
roles. In his sphere there is
only one Victor Moore.

PEOPLE WHO have visited
Washingtonafter seeing"Louis-
iana Purchase" often tell him
they had half expected to find
the Senatepackedwith Senator
Loganberrys.

Through the years Moore has
kept "a little black book," re-
cording dates, places, hotels,
plays, and other data of his
career. 'This might well serve
as the basisfor a history of the
American Theater.

The call soundedto return to
the set "Do you expect to re-
tire' some day, Mr. Moore?"

He quickly touched up his
makeup. "If I ever find the
time," he said, and hurried off.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Normagene White,

Alton, Illinois: Can you give me
a 'short biography of Deanna
Durbln?

A. Miss Durbln was born In
Winnipeg, Canada, December
4th, 1921. Seal name Is Edna
Mae Durbln. When Deannawas
a year old the family moved to
Los Angelesto escape the rigors
of Western Canada's climate.
She attended public school, fol-
lowed by Junior High School.
Took singing lesson-- a a child.
A Hollywood actors' agent hap-
pened to hear herat aaamateur
recital, and sjtiln 21 hoars she
was embarks,on a professional
career. She was sent to Andre
do Segurola, a formar' Metro-
politan singer, who discovered
her throat was fully developed
despite her youth. Specialists
declare that the ony change
maturity will bring Is increased
volume. Fortunately at Univer-
sal Studios,where shewas sign-
ed, she fell under the guidance
of prodnoer Joe Pasternak. She
Is S feet, 0 Inches, weighs 118
pounds, has blue eyes and brown
hair,

Q. From Theodore Louis
Autry, San Bernardino, Califor-
nia: Will you kindly give me
the mailing addressof Howard
Hughes?

A. AddressMr, nughea la care
of Russell Birdwell and Asso-
ciates, 200 South Beverly Drive,
Beverly Hills, California., Mr.
Birdwell handles all of Mr.
Hughes' publicity and can an-
swer any questions about Mr.
Hughes that job way Hut to
fcacy. s

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S .
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St(UnaJohnson

Houywood
EXCLUsryELY YOURS: It may sound

like a press agent's dream, but Its true.
Maureen O'Hara and husbandWill Price's
Victory garden yielded $750 in cash over
the weekendwhen Price uncovereda cache
of bills and silver In a cigar box. Price
was spading the garden of their Stono
canyon estate when his shovel struck tho
box, wrapped in tar paper,burled abouttwo
feet from tho surface of the ground.
Maureentold on the set of "The
Black Swan" that they're having the serial
numbers of tho bills checkedto be sure it
isn't "hot" money, ana u isn i wcyu Duy

war savingsbondswith the money ... All proceeds of MGM's
Carthay Circle premiereof "Mrs. Miniver" will be donatedto
the Voluntary Army Canteenservice.

It't a ete and one-Tm- lf pound girl for Dana Andrews and
Mary Todd. He's ttiaring stellarhonors with Ilenrj) Fonda its

"The Ox Bow Incident" . . . Jane Russell, who has posed in
almost everything (and almost nothing) will don a sarong
for the first time this week for more glamour art . . .Jean
Cabin returned from that eastern vacation wearing a beard
. . . Don't be surprised if Walter Wangergoes to South America
to film a goodwill picture when he completes "Tho Arabian
Nights-- .... And don't be surprised if Orson Welles joins
the army when he returns from South America.

Helga Moray Is due to resumeher movlo career now that
she's divorced director Tay Garnett She's a dead ringer for
Marleno Dietrich . . . James Craig has tho lnsldo track on tho
covetedmale lead In "Tomorrow Never Comes" . . . Martha
Scott Is determinedto play a glamourgirl her own age In her
next movie. She's reading three new scripts, all romantlo
comedies . . . Promised andhoped for: Claudette Colbert .and
Fred MacMnrray standing in mud up to their shoulders for
a scene "No Time for Lovo" . . . Betty arable
Is trying to talk Fox executivesinto permitting her to .play In
another Broadway musical. '

Lana Turner received her most unusual request from a
fan while parked in a drivein the other night A young man
beggedher to takea bite from his hamburgersandwich. When
she did, he stuck thesandwich In his pocket and ordered an-

other. Fanmanial . . . Jimmy Lydon and Ann Rooney were
holding hands at Chavo's . . . Steve Fisher has sold the title
of his book "Destroyer" to Columbia . . . Kathryn Grayson and
John Shelton celebrated their first wedding anniversary at
Good Samaritan hospital, where Miss Graysonwas parted from,
her appendixrecently . . . Carolyn Burke, New York actress in
town for films, is wearing a ring which is a standard sugar
lump, under gloss, in a sterling silver setting.

Carmen Miranda lost that hat vs. turban argumentwith
tOth Century-Fo-x. Although sheinsists a turban is her screen
trademark, La Miranda will wear a hat on the screen for the
first time in "Springtime in tho Rockies" and it would look
like a vegetablegarden. . . Orchestraleader Freddy Martin is
planning to enlist in the coast guard . . . John Payne and his
divorced wife, Anne Shirley have been meeting almost every
day at the SantaMonica Swimming club. Watch for a recon-
ciliation.

'

Director Preston Sturges Is driving around town in one of
those miniature Fiats, about thesize of a hatbox. Seeing tt
for the first time, Eddie Bracken cracked: "Directors always
have the best of everything. Once they had the biggest cars.
Now they have the smallest" . . . SpencerTracy Is so anxious
to play "The Life of Will Rogers" that he's willing to con-
tribute his salary to war relief . . . Barbara Stanwyck's nick-
namefor Robert Taylor is Elmer. He calls her Dinky . . . Carl
Esmond Is up for a term contract at MGM as a result of his
work-i- n "SevenSweethearts". . . Bob Groves and Sally Haines,
ex-wl- fe of Bert Wheeler, have discovered each other. They
were a twosomeat the SomersetHouse. '" -

The Fn Manchn pictures have been shelved for the dura-
tion of the war "out of deferenceto the Chinese people" . .
Marquee sign of the week at Grauman's Egyptian theater:
TreeTonight FIVE TIRES anda car" . . . Paramountpicked
lip Cecil Kellaway's option two months in advance as a result
of his work in "I Married a Witch" . . . Harold Huber, who
played a Japanesespy In "Little Tokyo, U.S.A.," was called
over to Sam Goldwyn studio the other day to test for' the role
of another Jap spy In "They Got Me Covered." But after
looking at tests of Huber as a Jap, studio executives ssldt
"You'll make a wonderful spy an Italian spy." So narold
Huber, who entered the projection room as a Jap, emerged
as an Italian.
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One of the brighter adornmentsof Unlversal's "Off th
BeatenTrack" Is Carol Bruce, whose surroundingsabovi
would seem to Indicate a bit of hot-weath-er sailing,
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FarmersGin PreparedTo
MeetNeedsOf New Season

Preparing Itself to meet new
requirement to the letter which
hae been urged by the govern-
ment due to the war, the Farm-
er's Qln In Big Spring li practi-
cally ready to begin handling.its
hare of the 1942 cotton crop.
The governmenthas atinounc.d

that the war effort can be valu-
ably aided by glnnera, ai foreign
matter In both Unters and aeed
la mora Important In war than
hv peace time. From cotton lint
era corneathe best quality of eel--

fc

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WpEKl

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

US West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
. 805 East3rd

If Worth Going Miles to Get?

Telephone 144

Our Hair-
styles,
Facials,etc

Original

Combined
With
Experience
and Quality

Y
253

luloie used In the manufactureof
mokeleia powder, and also (or

the making of windows for bomb-er-a

and fighting planea.
As a of thesegovernment

'announcementsthe Farmer's Qln
has just installed several thous-
ands of dollars worth of new ma-
chinery, which is to make
their fine service even more ef-

fective.
Among the moat pieces

of new equipmentjust installed is
a cotton dryer. The ootton dryer
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Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CABBIE SCTIOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets Sent in Containers
1510 Gregg Phone103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of a Wave
and Hair Styling to "suit each individual per-
sonality are services in which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phone 1761 306 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE: DRAKE DRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
404 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER:
Our gin will be In A- -l condition to serveyou whenthe

seasongets underway. We ask you to keep us
In mind, and to remember that our sole is to
pleaseyou with our services. ,

FarmersGin Co.

Are
Creations

Work

W. 8. Satterwhlte,

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Eaaon,Mgr.

DouglassHotel Phone

expected

Important

Permanent

cotton
Interest

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone890

Mgr.

James

result

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou- t
shoesto the bestequipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT A 'SHOE BHOr

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
dalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"K squaredeal the year round, where buyer and seller meet."

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. t. & P.BStockyard

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glassbowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as muck as 50. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs aHd fixtures. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash them with
soap and water. ,

Texas Electric Service
Company

0. 8, Blomahleld, Manager

Is especially desirable in the pro-
cess of ginning damp or green
cpttbn. This equipment consistsof
three gas burners and a specially
consiruciea ran which lorces hot
air from the burners through the
cotton, putting It in good shapefor
ginning. Quality ot damp or green
cotton Is raised fully one grade
in the drying process, according
to W. ,8, Satterwhlte, gin mana-
ger.

The Farmer's Oln expects to
handle much of the cotton grown
In this area during the 1942 gin-
ning season. In 1941 they ginned
a total of 7,299 bales, which was
more than any other single bat-
tery gin in the state ginned for
that year.

During 14 seasons of operation
the armer's Gin has turned out
69,342 bales, for an average of

per year. The gin was organ-
ized in 1928, with stock holders
consisting only of farmers or oth-
er- persons directly Interested in
the farming Industry.

The Portuguesediscovered Mada-
gascar in the early part of the
sixteenth century.

When you want to express ap-

preciation, love or sympathywith
words, that's your business but
when you want to say it with
beautiful flowers, that's the busi-
ness of Caroline's Flower Shop at
1510 Gregg.

No matter what the occasion,
Caroline's has just the blossom
or the combination offlowers and
greenery to appropriately fill the
need. It doesn't make any differ-
ence whether the flowers are to
be delivered here or several
thousand miles away, for Caro

Otter ska
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& ICE
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Crating Packing
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Tfcnnf T?nnQ??,ey"F0 P'e ' principal stocks In trade ot the ChristensenBoot and.DUUIB, Shoeshop at 103 East 2nd street,an establishmentthat hasmadea flnereputa-tlo-noer West Texas In three years of operation here, Here E. O. Christensen and his corps otworkers line up with some of the models they have turned out In addition to boot making, the shop
does leatherwork of all kinds, Including strap" saddlemaking; and, of course, complete shod re-
pairing and rebuilding. (Kelsey Photo.)

Flowers Any Occasion At Caroline's
line's Flower Shop Is a member
of the nation-wid- e florist tele-
graph organization.

Display at the pretty shop has
been enhanced lately by the ad-

dition of a new Frederick float-
ing air flower case, a huge unit
6x8 feet with double plate glass
sides that afford a perfect view
of cut flowers. Mechanically op-

erated, the unit has treated air
with humidity Jo the exact degree
for perfect preservation of the
flowers.

To the side and at the rear of

FREE AIR CIRCUtATION
IS THE REASON WHY

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATIONl

t&t&ansMmcttumst

We Have Several New
Coolerators, .Very Rea-

sonably Priced

ICE CO.

FLOWERS
The One PERFECTGift for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1877 311 Bunnels

East

J.

Warehouse

Call

v

and

ICE

211 NE
First

Jfffo

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTHER FRIED CHICKEN'

YOU'LL LIKE HI

LamcsaHighway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN

M

For

SOUTHERN

Phone 60

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
em, Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low CostBooms, Double Booms .and
Apartments AIX With Vrf-vo- te

Baths.
1200 EAST Srd niONE 6603

0
BUGG PACKING CO.

WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS
We Specialize In Custom Killing for Individual Orders,

NorthwestOf The City Phone 1370

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Salesaad Service for

Kohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service and
Wagner Motor Service

08 East Srd Phone SM

""T""

L

Single

the shop are the hot houseswhsre
pot plants and flowers are grown
during winter months and cooler
weather. During the proper
months, theseare packedwith ex-

quisite plants that seem to always
be in bloom. Also, there are sup
plies or yard plants snap dra-
gons, petunias, etc. Besides all
these, there are copious surmllea
of lovely yard flowers during warm

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Oar Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities Night and Day!
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Beady to
ServeYou atYour Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlanI

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
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8. But that mean her ex-
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BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New At C08 Eaat St.
PnONE 318

1c each
Paid for Metal

Coat Hangers
Good Condition

Modern
Cleaners

80S E. Srd. 860

rXsJnWflL. fay

THE CLUB CAFE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures Supplies

810 Runnels Phone 8S1
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Home Third

If your hair Is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to

Nabors Beauty Sltoppe
1101 Gregg Call 1282

Air Conditioned 16 Degrees
v Cool

Ours Is a cafe ot distinctive,personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddies a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

207 EAST TIIIBD

Page

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YODIt IEEDGB
on

FERTILIZE YOUR ZAWN
Iet us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer. '
1705 So. Scurry Phone1888

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling,
Day Phone032 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 1118 Owner Bunnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering aH availablescrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay bestmarket price for all types f

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
Vm West TJUrd. ' Phone 971

Modern Cleaners
Wanting Hangers

The Xvar's far rnrVilnr ffr.f n
variousmaterials haahit at a very
commonplace Hem the metal
hanger you use to hold your'clothes.

Tallorlntr establishment,.r. hav
ing difficulty In keeolns: needed
supplies ot hangers,and may have
to do without them altogether. An
alternative Is to seek the public's
cooperation In return ot hangers,

A snectal nff.r nn viai
la belns made hv lh. xrnan.
Cleaners at 303 East Third In Big
Spring. M. M. Mancll, proprietor,
announceshe will pay one cent
each for all metal hangeraIn good
condition, and la anxious to accu-mula- te

a. slteablestockpile. People

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

ONTHEFHA

Say
"SALLY

To Your
Grower,
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Ilave Eyes
Regularly

Dr. Geo. L. Wilk
OPTOMETIUST

100 W. Srd M08

ho have hamrera on hand mm .

questedtfl bring them to the MeaV
era shop. A searchof eleU

would yield a good ap
ply. The turning In of hangeri
helps to meet a businessseed la
time of emergency, and also would
bring In some sparechange.

Modern Cleaners, with a staff of
lx, remains busy in meetlnc the

cleaning, pressingand dyeing need
oi uig spring people, and
shop in alteration, gen
eral clothine r.nalr nr1 nvi '

hat blocking and In maintaining a
tint, uasa lur storage.
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of all kinds of repairing, remodeling analPhone 87 Sherwtn Williams Paints Sad & Gregg
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FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

We Give SpecterAttention
To Hair Styling

3" 4

Rilling
Koolerwave

MachlaeleM
Permanent
For Beautiful
Ualr

Settles Beauty Shop
80S Runnels Phone il

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, Business & Industry

f SH. laniorlna" f tho servicesof our graduate! When ye
?J! ?Z r2r "n'Pjoywent, you wlU find OPPOBTUNIT3T wa.at door. Contact-u-s for parUculara.
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"Where Courteous Service (
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EDITORIALS

WeMust'Digln'
ToWinTheWar

We are not winning the war.
Tha best we are doing 1 to keep
Hitler and the Japs from winning,
and that we are doing to an ex-

tent in tome places and not o

food In tome other places.
Looks like we are more con-

cernedover what Is doing here at
borne than what Is being done
abroad, We are concerned over
rubber rationing, sugar rationing,
shortage of things we think we
need. Too many strikes or work
stoppagesare being pulled. Many
people concerned with social war
work rather than productive or
destructive activities.

TheJapslandedIn the Aleutians,
In the fog, and we have been un-

able to dislodge them, still In the
fog. They made an additional
landing on New Guinea, with
"heavy losses" but they landed and
are still there, giving Australia
new cause for fear. They are hold-
ing practically every acre they
have taken.

Ships are being sunk faster than
they are being built We thought
the reverse would be true, but we

Man About Manhattan

Palmist Reads Correctly
OnMr. G. Wilhelm Kunze
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK. Maurice Costel-l-o

was a great matinee Idol in his
day, and a challenging personality
on Broadway. The father of the
Costello sisters and father-in-la- w

of the late John Barrymore be-

lieved In himself to such an ex-

tent that he fought bitter batUes
with producersand eventually be-

camethe first starto tee hta name
In lights ABOVE the title of the
play ... I mention this because
Costello may be seen currently In
a picture called "They All Kissed
the Bride." . . . But you'll have to
pick him out yourself ... No
credit Is given him whatever.His
name Isn't even mentioned In the
billing ... Time marches on!

When the summer season got
underway at the beaches and re-

sorts hereabouts It was learned
that only about twenty-fiv- e per-
cent of the people who formerly
leased concessions had cared to
risk their money against the dual
draw-bac- of war and nightly
dim-out- s. But those at Coney
Island who took the risk are now
Slaking money hand over fist The
warm weather has driven the peo-

ple to the beaches, andthe few
on hand to offer refreshmentsand
drinks are striking bonanzas.
They're doing twice as much busi-
ness asformerly.

There remains no way, appar-
ently, to account for the whim
that turns successes into failures
and failures Into brilliant come-
backs. Seven years ago when the
Theater Guild produced George
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess," It
was a costly and dleheartenlng
failure. The cast was tine and the
muslo was lovely, but It ran for
only a brief while and the pro-
ducers swallowed a distressing fi-

nancial loss.
Seven years later Cheryl Craw-

ford, who admired the work tre-
mendously, brought "Porgy" back
to Broadway, and the othernight
It passed Its 200th performance,a
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were mistaken. Every ship sunk
not only reduces capacity to get
materials to our allies, but loses
valuable materials In the sunken
ships.

All this Is not to say, or even
to Intimate that we will lose this
war. We will win, but It Is .going
to be at greater cost of blood and
money and take a longer time
than we thought when we got mad
after Pearl Harbor and told the
world what we would do about It.
Either we did not get mad enough
or we expected the mad fit to do
the work that must be done by
cool calculation.

We have got to put more of our
money Into what the government
says Is necessaryto win the war.
We have got to have one head
carrying on, Instead of divided au-

thority. Every strike no matter
how little, prolongs the war. Every
clash of authority or claimed au-

thority In Washington means one
more clash of our fighters with
the enemy. Work will win the
war, but it must be mental and
physical, not vocal.

solid financial success. The scenes
are Identical, the cast Is largely
the same . . . It's the same story
and the same tunes . . The only
difference thistime Is that pe6ple
have flocked to see It in droves.
. . . In 1933 they remained away
In hordes.I haven't seena single
soul who can explain why.

Here's a curious item that fits
the present day behind-the-scen-

Intrigue. Phyllis Sage is a young
woman who- - earns her living by
readingthe lines In people's hands.
You can find her in the "23" room
at the George Washington, if
you're interested. Thisis her sto-

ry:
One night last year. In a De-

troit club, a guest held out his
hand to be read. Miss Sage sug-
gested that the lines in this man's
hand pointed to a fanatical belief
in an idea that was doomed to
failure. "You're going to lose," she
told him.

The man , according to Miss
Sage, snappedher up at this in-

telligence. He seemed In very bad
humor. Shortly thereafter he
arose and left the room. The other
day she saw his picture in the
papers.He G. Wilhelm Kunze,
a Nazi bund leader, arrested In
Mexico and extradited to this
country, to stand trial with other
bund personnel who have been
gobbled up by Mr. Hoover and his

Frost Bite In The
Summertime

FORT BLISS, July 27 UP) An
enlisted man reported to the post
hospital for frost bite treatment
although the thermometerreading
was more than 100 degrees.

In an effort to get cool, he ex-
plained to the regimental surgeon,
he had beenholding a piece of dry
Ice in his hand.

The Timid Soul
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Chapter 37
NEW TACK

Tm so sorry; Delia said to
Dean Thorndlke. "I never thought
that you might be worried."

WorrledT Hahl Thai's putUng
It mildly. I didn't think much
about It when I phoned last night,
naturally. But I called this morn
ing and you weren't In, and the
Red Cross people didn't know any-
thing about you. Then I saw In
the paper hat you two had discov-
ered thebody. . , . Who is this man
Hardacker, anyway?"

'A private detective, Delia
said.

"Now," he said. "Just what have
you two been doing?"

They told him, collaborating as
they went along and starting from
the time Delia went to see Perry
Clarke. He listened Intently and
without interruption until they
came to the intruder In Delia's
apartment; then he leaned forward
eyeing them aghast

"What? You mean to tell ma
there vat a man up in your
apartment the night I drove you
home. . . ? And you" he looked
at Joyce "never said a word
about it when you came

"How could I?" Joyce said,
"Delia didn't want to tell you about
the envelope. If I'd said anything
you probably would have given me
the third degree and called the
police." She shrugged."There was
no point In just saying he was
burglar."

Thorndlke shook his head and
leaned back in the chair. "It's
beyond me but you've got nerve.
I'll say that" His glance sharp
ened. "Do you know who it was?'

Joyce looked at Delia and said:
"No."

"Hardacker, do you think?"
"Possibly," Delia said. "He'd

been to my placeabout threehours
before."

"All right," Thorndlke said. "Go
on."

They told him the rest of the
story and he sat quite still until
they had finished, his eyes wor
ried and thoughtful. ,

News About Ward
"You two kids went down there

on Morton Street ha said
finally, pulling out a handkerchief
and wiping his palms. "At ten
o'clock at night? That's thedamnd
est thing I ever heard of."

"We had to," Delia said.
"You thought you had to, you

mean."
"We really did."
"You stayed in the car," he said

to Joyce, "and Dee went in alone.
How long after that did Raeburn
come out?"

"I don't know," Joyce said. Itmight have been two minutes or
five."

"You're sure it was Raeburn?"
"Quite."
"Mmmm that was luck, wasn't

ltT Recognizing him, I mean.
From where you were parked,and
being in the dark andall, you did
well to"

"I didn't at first" Joyce said.
"But there was a lighted window
next to the doorwayand he turned
that way. He walked right past
it."

"And after that you had to face
the police, eh? And this lad Fen-ne-r.

Who Is he?"
Joyce explained and when she

had finished Delia spoke up.
"What about Ward? You had

somethingto tell us."

NEW

'1 have." Thorndlke hauled
himself out of the chair, looking
more worried than ever. He
wants to go away he is going
away, I guess."

'Going away?" Delia jumped to
her feet her facepaling. "Where?"

"He doesnt know. Or if he does,
he won't tell. Just away."

"But be can't do that"
"That's what I told him. He

telephoned to tell me he was re-
signing. I went to his place. I
askedhim if the police had given
him a clean bill of health and he
said they hadn't I told him it
was a mistake to run and that he
shouldn't leave town until Rae-
burn had been found and this
mess cleaned up. "They'll only
bring you back.' I said, but I
couldn't convince him." He pulled
at his nose, said: "I thought may-
be you'd talk to him."

"Oh, I will," Delia's voice trem
bled and she went over to the
closet and began to put on her
things.

Joycehelped her, andopened the
door.

"Make him listen," she said.
"I'd almost rather tell the

police," Thorndlke said, "than let
him run away. They'd stop him.'

"There'll be some way," Joyce
said, and squeezed Delia's arm.
"You can do It"

Idea For Joyce
Joyce sat on the divan for a

long time after Delia and Thorn
dlke left It was the first time she
had actually been alone for more
than twelve hours, and as she re-

viewed the events of the past two
days, certain theories began to
take shape in her mind.

Things were clarifying them-
selves'. This morning, for instance.
The suppositions that Lieutenant
Bacon had advanced had sub-
stantiated her tentative Ideas. And
Bacon had also stated one fact
that changed her viewpoint En-

tirely.
Kent had helped, too, with his

tneory aboutHestor and the shoot--
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Ing of Perry Clarke. Without
these details which had been offer-
ed by those more experienced han
herself, she would be no nearer the
solution than beforej with themher
problem resolved Itself to one of
elimination.

Once accepted, thesefew deflniu
factsbeganto rearrangethemselves
In her mind and she tried to build
a thought-chai-n that was solid and
conclusive. In the end shebecame
convinced that her answer lav In
ono of two directions.

Following one of these.aha mm.
shortly to a dead end. She iri.rt
the other, examining its manv
twists until, suddenly, aomathtnc- -

clocked in her brain, and she sat
upright on the divan.

"It couldn't be." she said, half
aloud.

Bhe rose and went to the dfc.
From the lower drawer she took
the rour photographsEddv L--

had made, and which had been
rolled up and fastenedwith an

She unrolled them, studying; them
briefly, more conscious of the tur-
moil In her mind than of the words
reproducedon the glossy sheets.
After a while she rolled them nn
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again and left them on the. desk.
She still could not be sure for
there were so many things she did
not know, and yet she had to try,
and quickly. '

She picked up the telephone andgave the number of Ward Allen'sapartment Presentlyhe answered.
"Ward," she said, "this Is Joyce.

ueuamerer'
"She's on" her way. Dean Is

bringing her."
"Oh." His voice was short,

weary-soundin- g. "Well, she does
not have to bother I've made up
my mind. I'm not running away,
it's just that"

"Listen, Ward," Joyce cut in. "I
don't care about that I Just called
up to tell you that Delia's on her
way there and I want you to keep
her there until I come. I must see
you both ....Will you do that for
me? I shouldn't be more than a
half an hour."

"I'll tell her," Ward Allen said.
'Til still be here In any case, but
I'll tell her."

Joyce hungup. Then, as she put
the Instrument down, she thought
of Kent, and wonderedwhethershe
was doing the right thing.

To Be Continued.
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COMICS

Washington Daybook

Navy May Adopt QreenUniform
WASHINGTON. Thaughts in

Wartime:
The war is really giving John

U Lewis' United Mine Workers
fits on their convention plans.
Their first Idea was that the Oc-
tober convention city would be
Washingtonand they bid for space
in a new capital hotel.

Priorities, labor shortages,etc
(one of the etceterasbeing a hon-
ey of a fire that ran riot through
several floors of the superstruc-
ture) now make It appear that
the hotel won't be completed In

Tho UMW shifted to Atlantic
City, made reservations there for
their 1,000 or 1,800 delegates and
the several thousand others ex-
pected to show. Then along came
the Army and took over those
buildings for training quarters.

Cincinnati Is the latest choice
but It isn't the city that's worry-
ing the UMW managers now as
much as transportation facilities.
No one would be surprisedhere If,

Hollyicood Sights and Sounds

ScreenStars
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD What's going
on here? Just this you and you
are being invited right into the
Hollywood famly.

You know how it Is with fam-
ilies. They have their little jokes.
Family stuff, that Isn't funny to
outsiders who don't know the
background, but la a scream,to
the inmates. ,

The Hollywood family has its
little Jokes too. It Is spreading
them on the screen, which Is
where you and you come In. If
you haven't been coming in often,
you won't know what they're
about So here's an advance
course to facilitate pollto laughter
at the proper moment:

Two years ago this line dn't
have been In Ginger Rogers' pic-
ture, "The Major and theMinor."
Ginger at a school dance is told,
"There's an epidemic among the
girls they all think they are Ve-
ronica Lake." The camera pans
to 20 girls who wear the Laka one
eyed coiffure, or peek-a-bo- o bang.

The Lake bang Is a gig In one
of the Lake's own pictures, "I
Married a Witch." The film ends
with Veronica the mother of a
little girl who wearsher hair over
one eye. In "Star Spangled
Rhythm," Bob Hope, as himself,
explains ne can't keep an engage-
ment: "I've a very Important date.
Veronica Lake is going to show

any day now, the Office of Defense
Transportation came out with an
order putting a ban on ALL con-
ventions for the duration.

Speaking of labor: The Navy,
which hasbeenahead of the Army
In a lot of things, but far behind
in Its "labor relations," has fi-

nally decided to do something
about it

It has set up a new "Incentive
Section," with Admiral Clark
Woodward In charge, and Lieut-Command-er

Sam Stngr, as his as-
sistantTho new section has taken
offices In the sumptuous old An-
derson mansion "on Massachusetts
which until recentlywas the head-
quartersof the Society of the Cin-
cinnati.

I asked one of Washington'sace
labor observers what he thought
the Navy section Is planning to do.

"I don't know," he answered,
"but If they'll Just see to it that
When those "E" awards are made
for outstanding production In na

You can see that this is all in
the family. Intimate. It you can
me her other eye."
believe the screen, Georgo Raft
has been getting pretty confiden-
tial too. Playing George Raft In
"Broadway" and telling a story
aboutGeorge Raft's good old days
on the Main Stem before he got
Into pictures.

Hope and Blng Crosby practi-
cally ask you in to dinner In that
"Star Spangled Rhythm." If you
don't know how many times
they've usually as pals
and feudists, you may not get It

To get their family joke In
"Rhythm" you have to know that
Blng worked an hour in the Hope-Madelei-ne

Carroll film, "My
Favorite Blonde." Even if it is
asking a lot of a busy world, you
have to know it Blng in that pic-
ture was the fellow beside the
lamp post who gave directions to
Hope. Bob rushed away, then
paused for a "double take," shook
his head and said, "No, it can't
be."

a

In "Rhythm" the boys play
themselves moviestars Just
like most of the stars in the cast

Blng started work first In his
first scene Betty Hutton asks his
help on a Navy show: "I can get
Bob Hope, but what's Hope with-
out Crosby?" Blng, family-styl-e,

counters: "Oh, you must have
seen 'My Favorite Blonde.' I had
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val contract plants and shipyards,
some of tho commendatbry re-
marks Include the laborersas well
as tho management,they'll go a
long way toward improving labor
relations."

a

Speakingof the Navy: Any time
now word may come out that the
Navy Is changing It's dress to
dark olive green. That' would .be
because olive green offers much
less of a target than the vener-
able blue or the light khaki which
the Navy now affects.

If It happens the No. 1 wearer
of tho garb will be U. 8. Fleet
Admiral Ernest J. King himself.
The admiral already has his
"greens."

Tho reason for that Is that
"somebody has to try it" and the
admiral, all the wy up from his
Annapolis days at the turO ef the
century, has had a reputation for
never askingany of hltt men to do
somethingthat he wouldn't do or
hadn't done himself.

Getting Mighty Clubby
to Jump In and put him over ia
that picture, all right" Blng
cooked up the line himself.

Came Hope's turn and Betty
Hutton asks Hope's help on the.
Navy show, saying she already
has Crosby. Says Bob: "Oh, that
cheese salesman. I used him In
my picture, 'My Favorite Blonde.'
I like to throw Jobs his way when
I can. You know those kids of his
eat like horses." Bob cooked up
the line himself, after hearing
about Sing's.

Mother And Son Go
In Army Together

LOS ANGELES, July 2T UP) A
variation of the familiar father
and son theme:

Mrs. Zelma Hanson, an officer
candidate In the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps., and Richard W.
Holmes, her son by a
previous marriage, took the army
oath of allegiance together.

ACCIDENTAL REUNION
BEAUFORT, N. C. July 37 Iff

A negro seaman hadn't seen his
folks on Ocracoke Island for 20
years and his home-comin- g was
purely accidental. His ship was
torpedoed In the Atlantic and his
lifeboat chanced ashore on

i
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Buy DefenseStampsandBonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, July 21, If PftffftltofW

tK Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!1

By Defease Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Dear Customcr:--

We havea largo stock of

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES

On Our Floor

Come In and SeeIf You
Qualify

SHERRODS
816-1- 8 Runnels Phono 177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone08
mimirftiini"rifTrfiTiiffTTM"i,"'M,1"""w"'"""l"l"li""""IM1

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Gel

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phone 62

NOT GONNA CRY
ZERO

BAWLIM'
LAST NIGHT
COULDNT
SLEEP JbbbbbbM'

UV
HAND, QUICK! IV

1W MOST

.sssssssssssssssssssssssssssVtssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

INDIA, SOOBCHy. AND HIS
O.

PARTY ARE FORCED

WITH EMPTY TANKS
TEBCrrORy,

DI5C0VWING THAT

TROOPS HWE

THE DECIDE

RAID TO

fiifi. fi& PREPARE
M

DOWN

JAP

OBTAIN

TO LEAVE, THEY ABE
NATIVES

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

Drive In Cleaners
Roy Corncllson, Prop.,

Phone
501 Scurry Street

I

PERSONAL AA Ando.uu Up

For

Quick Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400PotroIeumBldg. Ph.

War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
New and Used

Parts and Service
For Slakes

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono IS

Will Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

DRIVING AN
AILING CAR?

If continued In an ail-
ing condition won't reduce re-
pair costs Flay bring
us your checking at
regular Intervals. You'll find
charges moderate,

first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Phone37

NOW I
W45bsbbH .M TEARS

tHuMi liMiUM

KlV

a

BAD

Used Oars Used
Can Wanteds Equities
Bale; Trucks! Trailer! Trail-e-r

Houses For Exchange!
Tarts, Serried 'and

tiiues are valuable
Let vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire lsxcnange.

1637 FORRD pick-up- ; sale trade
on late model car; 1904 Runnels.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
Mlms Bide. Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, and
bicycles specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle Bicycle Shop.
East 16th Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

INVEST REST
WESTERN Mattress Co. wants to

renovate, and your
mattress: reupholster your

furniture; mat
tress. also make
more lnnersnrlncr mattresses.
J. Bllderback, 3rd
Phone 278.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED: Married man between

ages 24 and good appearance.
Industrial Life Insurance sales-
man and collector. Call at Ameri-
can National InsuranceCo., Mez-anl-

Settles.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED now: Women 18 to 45
yearsto work In aircraft assem-
bly plants. Two weeks training
necessary. Personnel Direc
tor, Aviation Industries Irfc.
Room 412, Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: Young married woman
to learn sodadispensing; perma-
nent work. Write Box Her-
ald.
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TV

CORNELISON'S

r

VACATION
EXPENSES

-

721

Buy

CLEANERS
AU

so, use

. . . safe,
car for

424 E. 8rd

II I
"

I icrJ
vJLL

1

Automotive
Directory

for Sale.
for

'us

cm to. aro.

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SOS

M. As

-
817

old
new our

&

IN

felt
old

sell you a new
We can a few

Mr.
R. 811 W. St.

EMPLOYMENT

63;

See

12,

me

i

I

GUESS IDONTTHAVEANy TM ALL
LEFT, BUT I GOT THE MR5.

ME AN'
AN I FEEL I WAS

WIM-WAM- S
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day --2V2O per word 20 word minimum (50oi
Two Days Soper word 20 word (70c)
Tlirco Daysr-4-0 per word 20 word (90o)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum

Legal Notices .,.... Sopcrllno
Readers .'.t...v. Soperword
Card of Thanks . . . .nr lo per

V(CapItal Letters and lines, double rate)--

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .t.i 11 a.m. of sameday
For edition 4 pjn. Saturday

Phone
And for the

EMPLOYBD3NT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN to do housework
on ranch.Apply aox zu, ACKeny,
Texas.

WANTED: MIddleaged while wo-

man to carefor child and do gen-

eral housework. Room boardand
salary. Must be able to furnish
references.Apply 609 W. 4tb In
afternoon.

WOMAN wantedto work In
house54URunnels.

WANTED: Experiencedsaleslady
for women's wear. Apply at 'ine

216 Main St.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-

ing good for sale or
trade for small acreagewith Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

MUST sell good paying business
because ofbad health.Phone292
or apply at Highway Produce,
LamesaHighway.

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
(Ye are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Spring Co.
I ltta St Gregg Phone1355

I theWtobv Wwell-HE'-S J V but W she-s-he WAS owl cosh we've huitey, mi?. sludge
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WOH'SRrUU 'THING!

ptBRVING BOMBER

UNKNOWN

OCCUPIED

AREA.THEY

TRVA

SURROUNDED

PLANE...

321

LOANS

workman-
ship

AnjWS

Acces-
sories.

repainting

sterilize

SOMETHIN'
TERRIBLE

lassoed He'g

A

P?
IvJJI

WE'LL THEMf
ItHOSE WHEN

warWE

728
Ask

general

board-
ing

Fashion,

Big Lumber

If

MIXED UP-T- HE RRST TIME
CACKLE SHE

CALLED ME AN'S4ID
3U5T THE KIND OFA LITTLE

.SHE
WANTED
' ADOP-T-

vr
fH

fine r
M?A Pf

w4 WU thm
6UNSTO RGHT WE

VOU

f VDU DONT UNDERSTAND

minimum

($1.20)

10-pol- nt

Sunday

Ad-Tak- er

Sf

FOR

xCTt' ?2&x

Yl24a

SALE

OOODS
SEE Creathswhen nuytng or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E." 3rd.
Phone 602.

BRAND new General Electric
never been run; 8 ft.

box. See J. W. Route
1. Box 19. Big Spring, Texas.

FQR SALE: Wardrobe trunk and
day bed. Gulf Camp, 4 milts
south of Coahoma. J. R. Harris.

FOR SALE: Several riding horses;
may be seen at corral at east
end of Sycamore Street or call
R. R. McEwen, 812.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil 'lemon Motorcycle ana
Bicycle Shop. East & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

TRAILER house, size 8x20 feet;
equipped with butane Electrolux
and range stove; studio couch
and all built In fixtures. Apply
603 Douglas, phone 187&J.

GOOD saddle for sale. See Adrian
Porter, Cosden Refinery. Phone
1899J3.

HOUSE TRAILER 7x20 ft. built-i- n

fixtures; priced good
tires. Palace Tourist Camp, E.
Third St.

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE ITTCRAT.n

BUT YESTERCW MRS
CACKLE TOLD MR OLIVER

SHE HER MIND AtlAN' WANTED A KID WITH
BLUE EYES AN' GOLDEN

SHESAID TO kW.
DEAR, DONT

i cue
WENT AVJW

n -- " --.i i?VJ

YAH,
HGlMJ! US SORTA

him, sotFIXED IfSO'SHE COULD
BRING HIM IN IN STYLE!
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YVAHD
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HOUSEHOLD

re-
frigerator;

Broughton,

LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS

16th

reasonable;

CHANGED

HAIRAN'THEM
MEGOODBVE,

wnoDv'AU'TUPU

TUAT'S'MG'S PgRSOtfAl

surrouHded

j.g.
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YElSTERDtf,
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'VOUHELPUS? TrWTFWE
USE FOUR STROtJSMEN

COME WITH US. ..WE GIVE

VQU PLENTY FISHT

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
JTURNITUKR wantes. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister,
loorw. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy ror National De-

ftest, Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
TWO room furnished apartment;

xor smaii xamuy; water rurnisn-e-d.

210 North Gregg.
TWO or three room unfurnished

or partly furnished apartments;
bills paid. See Nichols, 1107 Main
St.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
bills paid; adults preferred.
Phone313, 402 Gregg.

BEDROOMS
WELL furnishedbedroom; private

home: adjoining bath: private
entrance; reduced rates on 2 In
same room; rates reasonable.
Phone1648.

FRONT bedroom; nicely furnish
ed; rront entrance; men only.
605 Scurry.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
free gsrsge; close to city bus
line; one or two men preferred.
Phone1138 or call at 511 Hillside
Drive.

BEDROOM, close In, private
nicely furnished; adjoin-

ing bath; gentlemen preferred.
708 Runnels.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUR nicely furnishedcabins;air
conditioned; two double beds;
private Dam in eacn;care in con-
nection; Ranch Inn Tourist
Court, Phone 9521 at Airport.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 8ALE

IF you are Interestedin buying a
home, see pictures or nomes lor
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SEVEN room house and garage;
east front; possessionlmmedlate-l-y.

Rube S. Martin. Phone1042.

REAL good home on Hillside
Drive. Beautiful yard and trees;
worth money asked; easy terms.
Also bargain in duplex; good
condition; would take some clear
trade or put In good farm. Price
92,250. J. a. fiCKio, pnone un.
Residence, 9013F3.

APARTMENT bouse for sale on
Main St. in Big Spring. Migpt
considertaking car in on deal It
bargain like house. Write Box Z,

Herald,
LOTS ACREAGE

THREE east front lots on south
Gregg St. See John wniiaKer,
2210 Scurry St. after 6 p. m.

FARMS RANCHES

858 acre farm, well Improved, most
all In cultivation; large cotton
allowable; good water; tractors,
new combine and all the crop go
with the clace. This nronerty Is
well located. ContactR. L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GROCERY and service station on

highway 80. Nice volume of
steady business. Living quarters
In connection. Reasonfor selling,
owner going to defense work.
Bee W. M. Qsge. phone office 0
or residence vivo

BUSINESS house and 6 lots on
highwaypaying good rental reve-
nue. Reasonable price. Also brick
businesshouse with living quar-
ters and four lots; on Bankhead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
B. Martin, Phone 1042.

Soldiers will soon shave with
plastlo razors,thus helping to con
serve metals.

ACROSS scab
L Take lbs sts-- slang
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is. rut into type
again

n
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Figure Your

LINOLEUM
Job With Us Today

Ws hava a specially trained
manto do any kind of linoleum
work,

ELROD'S
Out Of Tho High Rent

District
110 Runnels

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local company rendering a
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

Phone 803

Room 602 PetroleumBldg.

Get our rnco Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before) you trad.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
, USED PARTS

Tf-i- j ..lK.

Wheel and
Steering Align
ment Service for
all makesof cars.

a . J. w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phono 413

Flowers
Continued From Page 5

when she was raising some of the
loveliest flowers In town.

Garden Club members and oth-
ers well rememberthat year after
yearshe was foreverwinning some
sort of prizes for her exhibits in
the flower show.
She just put these talentsto work
professionally a year ago, admits
that for the first few weeks she
'got a sore back" out of the deal,
and harvested marvelous results
In both flowers and patronage.
Her flower shop keepsher asbusy
as she can be, but she still finds
time to experiment. Take her gar-
den (hershop sells garden plants
too) for instance,where she raises
large tomatoes,onions, eto. This
year'lt produced 45 pounds of lus-

cious cabbage. There's no telling
what Caroline's will have next.

MANY SENT TO CAMPS

BERN, Switzerland, July 27 UP)

Dispatches from Bucharest stated
today 235 personshave been sent
to concentration camps or have
been confined to their homes un-

der house arrest in a new drive
against sabotage and nt

activity In Rumania.
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Solution Of Ssturdsy'sPuzile

17, Upward bend 1. Frees
la timber I. Herald
DOWN 4. Cuts timber

1. Deecendants Into smaller
pleoes

10 I. Liquid part of
(at

(. Crawling ani-
mal

7. Ornamentatop
a aplrs

L Prot,ectlonei
variant

21 t. httut lliard
10. Find fault
1L Anglo-Saxo- n

elave
It, Hendered (at

of swlnsV It. Kind of balsas
It, Sour aub---

V etances
1L Grave
25. Tuft of

34 feathers
tt. Revoke a

lesacy
IT. Harden
II. Faihlons
to. Easle's nest
ti. Lopseet choir

of a circle
14. Pirates
It. Banner
IT, Occupy the

whole of
It. Demands
40. Hidden
41. Departure
41, Dry

ST 44. Bet of three
4t. Bon of Beth
46. l'mli
47, Numerous
10. BeXor

Guard Your Foods

Against Spoiling

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

We will overhaul your car and
get it financed on easy monthly
payments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
314H W. 3rd Fheae8M

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage lasaraaoe

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 71

makeYour WasherLast
For the Duration

MAYTAG
Sales & Service

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. D. Atkins PboaeU

MOVING
Statewldo Van Service

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phono 447 Day or Night

SafetyPrograms
FaceDifficulties

CHICAGO, July 27, CSV-Th- e)

problem of conserving manpower
in Industry througheffective safe-

ty programs, the National Safety-Counc-il

says, has been complleat
ed by plant conversion, training
new workers and readjusting vet
eran workers to new Jobs.

The council reported that there
were 4,354 worker In 23 state
killed In industrial accidents dur-
ing the first sQc weeks this year,
an Increaseof IS per cent ovber
the correspondingperiod In 1ML

CommitteeGalls
For More Economy

WASHINGTON, July 27. OR
Despite appropriation siasnes to-
taling $1,313,083,208 In "non-esse- n

tial" expenditures by the present
congress, a joint Senate-Hous-e

committee declared last night that
thn noMlhlllUes for economies

have been no more than scratch
ed."

A report released by Senator
Byrd (D-Va- ), chairman of the
committee, said cash savings on
1943 appropriations amounted t
$1,183,083,208 and loan authorisa-
tions were ,cut by $130,000,000.

Letter Gets There.
After A Long Trip

FORT BKNING, da., July 27.
An airmail .letter tt was flown
acrosstwo oceansand twice across)
the United States finally reached
its destination here, 100 days af-
ter it was mailed In Lewlston, Pa,

Addressed to Lieut. John J, T.
Lyons, who recently was assigned
to this post, the letter was seat
first to Australia. Returned by
postal authorities there, It waa
then delivered to a soldier of th
same name In Ireland. It was re-
routed here and deposited cor-
rectly In Lyon's mailbox,

Political
Announcement!

The Herald Is autfeorlsetl to asv
nobneo the following candliUoeas.
subject tq action of the msad
Democraticprimary of Attgwt
10421

For County Supertetestetestt C

Fubllo Instructions
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

For 45ounty pmmliiloasr,
clact No, It
J. K. (Red) SROWK
WALTER- - W. LONG

For County Cfe4atksv
duct No. 4s
O. E. FRATIBSK
AKIN HMFSON

For CoasUMs, Fsi. It
J. V. (Ass)
JU A.
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M Ending Today

KLONDIKE
FURY

with
EdmundXowe

LucOe Fairbanks
Ralph Morgan

Public Records
Mandage Licenses

Emanuel EmersonWormley and
TanessaBurns.

Tommle Scaggs and Bessie Mae
Miller.
Warranty Deeds

WUllam B, Currle: $123; to
Louis Gonzales; lot 12, block 11 In
GovernmentHeights to Bauer Ad-

dition.
Robert Stripling et ux; $120; to

'Annie Beaaley; lot 4, block 15, Ce-

dar Crest addition.
New Auto Registration

W. E. Stockton, Oldsmoblle se-

dan.
Building Permit

Miguel Marguez to make addi-
tion to house at 700 NWth street,
cost $33.

STATE
THEATRE

Last Times Today

jJAMES

STEWART
HEDDY

LAMARR
In

"COME LIVE
WITH ME"
Plus

Cartoons.and Shorts

TTJES. & WEDNESDAY
James Stewart

Marlene Dietrich

"DESTRY RIDES
AGAIN"

Lecal Movies Aug. 11-1-3

WHAT A FAMILY!
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Fifth ColumnWork
JapaneseIn Burma
By The Associated Press

Accounts of a Japanese face
saving effort that backfired, of a
vast web of Oriental Intrigue with
which Japan preparedfor her con-
quests and of bitter suffering of
American and other nationals who
fell into Japanesehandswere giv-

en over the week-en-d by Associat-
ed Press correspondents newly
freed from Japanesedetention.

Their dispatches came from
Lourenco Marques, Portuguese
East Africa, where the exchange
of some 1,100 citizens of the Unit-
ed Statesand other American na-

tions for a similar number of Jap--

War Training
ClassesHave

Openings
Opportunitiesfor men and wom-

en to enroll In the War Industries
Training school located at the Big
Spring high school are available
nearly every day, BUI Dawes,
supervisor, declared today.

As members of one class finish
the work, other may join Dawes
said, which provides an almost
constant turnover.

Approximately 23 women are
now enrolled along with the men
in the two sheetmetal classes. One
of these classesIs filled and an-
other nearly filled. If enough en-
roll for the course, a third class
will be formed.

r Four classesare now In progress
In welding. The demand for both
welders and sheet metal workers
is so great that placement is as-
sured for those satisfactorily com-
pleting the work. Women from 18
to 35 years of age may enroll but
preferably older men are wanted.
AcDllcatlons for the classes are
taken at the Texas State Employ-
ment Service.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 27. OP

(U. S. Dept. Agrl.) Cattle 5,300.
calves 1,600. All classes fully
steadywith spots strongto 25 cents
higher. Common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
8.00-11.7-5; good and choice grades
12J5-13.7- Beef cows 7.23--9 50;
two outstanding loads 9.75; bulls
7.00-9.7- odd head 1000. Slaughter
calves 8 0; good and choice
stockersteer calves 1150-1-3 00; few
lightweights higher and common
and medium grades8 00-1-1 00. Most
yearling stocker steers9.00-1-2 00.

Hogs 1,600. Around 35-4- 5 lower;
top 13 90 paid freely by all Inter-
ests for good and choice 180-30-

pound weights. Good and choice
150-17- 5 pound weights 1355-13.8- 5.

Sheep 0,500. All classes about
steady. Spring Iambs 11.50 down.
Choice grades scarce. Yearlings
9,50-11.0-0. Some held considerably
higher. Aged wethers 655 down.
Slaughter ewes 355-30- Feeder
lambs 800 down.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Everett Wllklns was admitted
Sunday for surgical treatment.

W. L. Yardley is a medical pa-

tient.
Nell Fryar underwent tonsillec-

tomy Monday.
Burrell Hull had tonsillectomy

Monday,
La Vaughn Bowden Is receiving

medical treatment.
A, T. Hammond, Colorado City,

had surgery Monday.

The Japaneserailroad system
extends, In all, more than 17,000
miles.

I Thank You
ForYour Vote of Confidence

Walton Morrison

.,. s.

.and

hails el IPr IfV-XaM- U J

PavedWay For
And Malaya
anese and Thai nationals has Just
taken place. The liner Gripsholm,
now bearing the Americans dip-

lomats, newspapermen, missionar-
ies and others Is to sail for New
Tork tomorrow.

The face-savin-g attempt which
flopped was related by Max Hill,
chief of the Associated Press bu-
reau In Tokyo when war came.

After first trumpeting to the
world that nine of the American
bombers which raided Tokyo April
18 were knocked down, the Japa-
nese reduced their claims to one
and put the 'wreckage" on dis-
play In Tokyo to prove It. But
Japanese who came to gape
and, sure enough, the red, white
and blue of the U. S. air force
which had beenfreshly daubed on
still was wet,

Hill told of long weeks he spent
in solitary confinement In freez-
ing weather, dereft of his shoes
and with scant food; of the l.unt
of a sullen guard: "American!
This Is Japan!"

Relman Morin, Associated Press
chief of bureau in Tokyo from
1937 to 1940 who traveled through
southeast Asia on a pre-w-ar as-
signment, told of the workings of
Japanese-Th-ai intrigue and fifth
column activities which laid the
groundwork for Japan'squick suc-
cesses In Malaya and Burma.

While Japanand Thailand were
pretending mutual hostility, he
said Thailand actually was a par-
ty to Japan's plans to use trans
port fleets moving Into the Gulf
of. Slam as early as August and
Septemberlast ear.

Morin said the JapaneseIntelli-
gence service learned of British
military dispositions In Malaya
down to the last detail, and had
special landing forces practicing
on the French Indo-Chln- a coast
long before the Dec. 7 attack.
Then traitors in Malaya led the
Invaders through the jungle, forc-
ing the British to retire continual-
ly to prevent severanceof their
communications. In Burma, he
said, it was the same story.

A picture of the plight of some
2,000 Americans left in Japanese
occupied China was presented by
J. D. White, former Associated
Press correspondent at Pelplng
who was In Shanghaiwhen Japan
attacked Pearl Harbor.

In Shanghai, where there are
Americans, White said that

most of them were well and pro-
vided with funds when their per-
sonal resources becameexhausted
but that It was feared conditions
would soon deteriorate.

He said the American Associa-
tion took over civil affairs and be-
gan functioning under the chair-
manship of Paul Anderson, whose
home Is Los Angeles.

Aside from the Americans at
Shanghai,White said there were
250 at Pelplng and 275 at Tient-
sin, where their own associations
maintained conditions similar to
those In Shanghai. '

In all, he said 32 American ci-

vilians were detainedby the Japa-
nese at Shanghai but were later
released.

MagazinesBy The
ThousandsGoing
To Soldiers

Thousandsof magazinesa month
are being distributed to soldiers
traveling through Big Spring on
troop trains through the efforts
of the VFW auxiliary. Local peo-
ple are asked to continue to bring
their magazines to the Thurman
shoe shop in the Douglass Hotel
where Mrs. J, T. Corcoran, VFW
auxiliary official, collects them
each day and takes them to the
depot where G. W. Dabney assists
with the further distribution.

QueenWilhelmina
WelcomedTo N. Y.

ALBANY, N. Y., July 27. UP)

GovernorHerbertH. Lehman IT day
welcomed Queen Wilhelmina of the
Netherlands to New York's capi
tal wun a irioute to ner country's
fight to restoreworld freedom.

"We iq the United States are
proud to be your allies," Lehman
told the queen, Princess Juliana
and their party at a luncheon In
the executive mansion.

TO BnCIUOAN
Miss Doris Nugent, superinten-

dent at the Big Spring hospital,
will leave Saturday, August 1st,
for Michigan where she will be
BUDeWntendent of the Lockwood

1 General Hospital. Lake Michigan,

Big fprrag Herald, Big Spring1, Tmm, Monday, July 27, 1948 Buy Dftfemw Stamp and Bonk.

OneRunoffForTexasSenate,
23ForSeatsIn LowerHouse

AUSTIN, July 27 UP) Texas
democrats In Saturday's primary

118 member "of the
houseand 12 of the IS state sena-
tors with terms expiring this year.

Unofficial tabulations by Bob
Barker, secretary of the senate
and house employees listed one
runoff race for the senate and 23
for the house.

Senator Olan R. Van Zandt of
Tioga lacked 1,700 Votes of win
nlng over three op
ponents,Barker stated.

Wardlaw Lane of Carthagewas
nominatedto succeed SenatorJoe
Hill of Henderson,-- who did not
seek and Q. C.

No Precinct
Conventions
Held Here

Partisan politics seemed to be
taking a back seat here Monday
as a wartime casualty.

L. S. Patterson,chairman of the
county executive democratic com-
mittee, said that so far as he
knew no precinct conventions had
been heldSaturday,In accordance
with regulations, to name dele-
gates to the county convention
slated for this Saturday.

Thus, the possibility of a coun-
ty democra'tlc committee appeared
remote, he said. The county con
vention Is for the purpose of nam-
ing delegates to the state demo
confab.

Republicans likewise let Satur-
day pass without any precinct or-
ganization, but leaders of the
small local GOP clan said they
Intended to maintain their organ-
ization.

Members of the executive com
mittee for the democratic party
were to go into session during
Monday afternoon to canvass re-
turns from the voting Saturday,
said Patterson. He thought that
all returns would be In hand In
time for the official count.

Here 'n There
There was fish and fish to spare

at an outing taken by a group of
local people over the weekend at
the S. T Eason cabin at Sweet-
water lake. Three fish meals
were preparedduring the weekend.
Local people attending and vis-
itors were Reba Neal. Beaumont;
Allen Stripling, Arlington; Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Hayes, Jr.,
and Jane;Mrs. H. N. Robinson and
Billy; Mrs. O. M. Waters, Anna
Claire and Sammy; Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Eason.

To quote the police blotter: "Of-
ficers (Kenneth) Manuel and
(Leon) Callihan answered a call to
the 200 block on Dallas street to
look for prowlers in a garage. It
turned out to be a skunk. They
ellmniated It." Whew!

W. D. Thompson, who formerly
carried the depot route for the
postofflce was announced here
Monday by PostmasterNat Shlck
as successful bidder to carry mail
between the postofflce and the de-
pot and airmail from the bus sta-
tion to the postofflce. In the
meantime, Thompson had received
contract for hauling airmail be
tween the airport and the postof-
flce.

Jack Bickers, nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Nail, left Saturday for
his home In Port Neches after a
short visit here.

Three men, first to be given the
enlisted reserve furloughs follow-
ing Induction by selective service
from this county, left Monday to
begin active service at Fort Sill,
Okla. They were Santos Torres,
Madison E. Smith and Earl P.
Coates.

This could happennowhere but
West Texas. Last week Glenn
Cantrell, who farms In the Center
Point area, sent a hand rumbling
off In a cloud of dust to run the
tractor In the lower end of his
field. Presently the hand was
tolling back In the same dust fog,
announcing that he could not plow
there for the middles were full of
water In that end of the field. It
hadn't even rained 'at the house.

Bill Satterwhlte says that fur
ther to the east the Satterwhlte
farms are in good shape, having
caughtsufficient rain in two heavy
showers last week. But a hall
worked on about 40 acres of cotton
Thursday, and it doesn't look quite
so gM. An inch of rain along
with the pellets was expected to
bring the cotton out, though.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered thunder--
showers late this afternoon and
tonight In panhandlesouth plains
and Big Bend country westward.
Temperatures today and tonight
about same as yesterday and last
night,

EAST TEXAS: Local thunder-showe- rs

In south portion today,
widely scatteredthundershowersIn
north portion this afternoon, little
temperaturechange tonight.

City High Low
Abilene , 88 66
Amarlllo ,,90 63
BIG SPRING ..,.89 66
Chicago 93 69
Denver 93 62
El Paso .,....,,.,92 70
Fort Worth 93 70
Galveston ., 91 79
New York 87 74
St, Louis ,...91 68
Sunrise today, 8:47 p. m.; Sunrise

uesday 6:68 p. m.

Morris of Greenville was homW
nated to follow Senator Claude
Isbell of Rockwall, who resigned
to Join the secrst&rv nf at.'staff.

Unofficial and Incomplete re-
turns pointed to these runoff con-
tests for the house;

Mervln'L. Ramsey of Beekvllle
anda B. Duke of Carthage;John
T. Lock of Lanevllle and E. H.
Lasseter of Henderson;Will Lee
Smith of Beaumont and D. A. Dun-lave- y

of Port Arthur; Carlton
Moore and Franktln P. Davis of
Houston; R. Emmett Morse and atW. A. Miller, Jr, of Houston; Ben
Sharpsand Miss Dorothy Lattlmer
of Paris; Roger Q. Evans and D.
South Travis of Denlson; M, B.
Morgan of Denlson and Jim T.
Sparks of Tom Bean; Jim Pace as
and a C Gardnerof Gainesville;
George Parkhouse and D. A.
Frank of Dallas; Pat Geraughtyof a
Corslcana and N. S. Crawford of
Kerens; L. W. Harris of Whitney
and F. H. Leslie of Hlllsborp;
Warren Henderson and Luman
Pargonof Marlln; Dr. M. L. Arn-
old of San Marcos and Charles H.
Young of Kyle; DuncanS. Hughes
of Georgetown and Frank Svadle-na-k

of Thrall; Dann Klrby of El
Paso and Joe Campbell, Clint;
Charlie Pigg and H. R, Stovall of a
Waxahachle; Obel L. McAUster
and Clarence E. Farmer of Fort
Worth; H. F. Howlngton of Co-
manche and O. H. Moore of n;

J. H. Martin and C. M.
of Wichita Falls; C. A.

Jones of Rotan and Harley Sad-
ler of Sweetwater.

SpeakerHomer Leonard of Mc-All- en

was renominated.
Bunched In the runoff for lieu-

tenant governor were two mem-
bers of the senate Harold Beck
of Texarkanaand John Lee Smith
of Throckmorton. Both were hold-
over members.

to the senate
were: Allan Shivers, Port Arthur;
Clay Cotten, Palestine; W. C.
Graves, Dallas; L. J. Sulak, La-

grange; Weaver Moore, Houston;
William E. Stone, Galveston; R. A.
Welnert, Seguln; R. C. Lannlng,
Jacksboro; George Moffett, Chllll-coth- e;

Penrose B. Metcalf, San
Antonio; Rogers Kelley, Edlnburg;
Jesse E. Martin, Fort Worth.

FurtherIncrease
In Employment Is
SeenFor Texas

AUSTIN, July 27. UP) Further
sharp increasesin Texas employ
ment and payrolls may be expected
as a number of other large war In
dustriesswing into full production.
Dr. F. A. Buechel, statistician for
the University of Texas.bureau of
business research, predicted today.

A three-poi- nt gain in employment
and four points In pay rolls In June
pushed employment19 pointsabove
June, 1941, and pay rolls 47 points
higher than a year ago.

Texas business generally reflect
ed by six major factors Including
employment and pay rolls achiev-
ed an Index of 144 2 for June,three
points above May and nearly 30
points above Junt, 1941, Dr. Bue
chel pointed out.

Freight carloadlngs for the
southwest stood r.t 116 4, up 37
points above June, 1941; refining
dropped 33 points to 172.6; depart-
ment store sales rose 13 points; and
consumption of electric iower
climbed 71 points to 227.4.

Aged Man Devises
WoodenTires

ROCHESTER, N. Y. A
wooden wheel and tire that

rumbles on brick but "purrs like
a pneumatic on macadam," has
been devised by Ernest G. Munck,
Sr., 80, of suburban Ionia, who says
the tire showed no wear after 125
miles and appears good for "at
least 10,000 miles." ,

Himself amazed at the easewith
which It takes corners, Munck ad
mitted that be intended thegadget
primarily as a "spare," though
claiming there's no reason why a
set of four wouldn't serve admir-
ably for speeds of 20-2- 5 miles per
hour, with a maximum of 40 miles
per hour.

Turned on a huge lathe, the
wheel-tir-e combination consists of
layers of strong, light wood ce
mented together with waterproof
glue to form a plywood having
equal strength In all directions.
Now, Munck Is working on Im-

provements,hoping to incorporate
some metal parts to reduce the
over-a-ll weight

Many Applicants
For Army Jobs

A steady stream of applicants
for civilian placesat the U. S. Army
Flying School here was coursing
through the United StatesEmploy-
ment Serviceoffice Monday.

In most cases applicants were
given proper forms and requested
to fill these out before meeting
with L. T. Lee, civil service repre-
sentative,for an Interview.

Civilian places at the school will
be by civil rervlce.wartlmoappoint
ment (for the duration pius six
months). Those. Interested in ap-

plying should do so today or Tues-
day at the USES office.

TWO INTO ARMY
Two men have been enlisted In

the U. B. Army, Sgt, Edwin R.
Turner, recruiter, announcedMon-

day.
Samuel J. Wilson, Big Spring,

went Into the army unssslgned
while Joe LI Hubbard, Lamesa,
enlisted for the air corps.

VILLAGE WIPED OUT
LONDON, July 27. UP) Wit-

nesses reaching Britain declared
today that the Gestapo had wiped
out the Norwegian village of Tele-vaa-o

on the Island of Sotra, near
Bergen, In reprisal for the shoot-
ing of two members of the secret

IpoMe.

HealthUnit
OutlinedTo
C--C Board

A flexible program adaptableto
community needs and with em-
phasison Immunization, sanitation
and education Is what Big Spring
and Howard county might expect
from a city-coun- healthunit, Dr.
J.jE. Peavy, Sweetwater, told doc-

tors, chamber of commerce direc-
tors and city and county officials

a meeting Monday noon In the
Settles.

Dr. Peavy, director of the Nolan
county health unit, was speaking

a representative of the state
health department. County Judge
Delas Reevesof Nolan county had

few brief words In which he re-
called the .Nolan county unit was
the oldest in tho state,having been
founded in 1929, and was working
smoothly there as well as accom-
plishing a good wcrk

Details of tho program were
sketchedhurriedly by Dr. Peavy.
The director of a unit such as al-
ready approved by the city andcounty officials Is a graduate of

gradeA medical collegewith reg-
ular rotating interneshlp and

to training in public
health. Nurses, he said, are grad-
uates of approved schools with
public health experience. Sani-
tarians make milk, and water in-
spections, advisingwith individuals
and businesses on how to better
safeguardhealth.

Various methodsare followed In
handling Immunizations, he said,
nnd the same is true for examina-
tion and treatment of venereal
diseases, which happens to be the
only curatlye medicine the health
dtrectors practice when requested
by the medical society. At Sweet-
water, Dr. Peavysaid, the unit and
the county tuberculosisassociation
work hand In hand In a preventive
program. One of the biggest tasks
for the nurse or nurses Is mater-
nity care, pre and post-nata- l, In
cooperation with physicians.

Units, continued Dr. Peavy, are
generallyset up to meet the spe-
cific problems of a given com-
munity, and therefore they vary
greatly In detail. Basically, how
ever, the state health department
Insists on local medical society ap-
proval, and generally an advisory
cqmmlttee from the local medical
society counsels with the govern-
ing board of health.

Big Spring physicians were In
session with Dr. Peavy early Mon-
day afternoon for more detailed
information regarding operation
of the unit

Guests at the meeting included
Col. Sam L. Ellis and Maj. Render
Braswell of the U. S. Army Flying
School, and Tom Fendergrast of
Lubbock, besides the Sweetwater
men and visiting doctors and city-coun-ty

officials.

Fires StartedIn
Raids On Tobruk

CAIRO, July 27. UP) A heavy
force of bombers blasted the Axis
supply port of Tobruk again ast
nignt, touching off fires and ex-
plosions and scoring a direct hit on
an enemy ship, British headquar-
ters announced today.

The attack was the second in
two nights, following a heavy as-
sault Saturday In which United
Statesheavy bombers tooka promi
nent part.

Amerclan airmen reported a big
area of Tobruk lit up by blazing
gasoline after the Saturday night
raid. They called this their most
successful operation of the Amer-
ican campaign although thick lay
ers of cloud often prevented them
from seeing the target.

American airmen did not parti
clpate in last night's Tobruk raid,

TrucksBeingMobilized For
Collection Of ScrapMetal

DALLAS, July 27. Mobilization
of trucks and manpower to gather
scrap material In every county In
Texas Is receiving enthusiasts re-

sponse throughout the state, ac
cording to reports coming Into the

CargoPlane
MeasureIs
Advanced

WASHINGTON, July 27. UP)

Senator Lee a) proposed to
the Senate today the diversion of
enough of the nation's production
capacity to construct sufficient
cargo and troop transport planes
to Insure troops and supplies
reachingthe fighting lines.

Lee offered a resolution to cre-
ate a new supply board to pro-
ceed Immediately with construc-
tion of such flying boatsand land-base- d

airplanes for carrying
troops and cargo as may be neces-
sary to supplement shipping facil-
ities.

The board would be composed
of the secretariesof war and na-
vy, the administrator of the war
shipping administration and the
chairman of the war production'
board.

"Transportation offers the only
possible chance we have of win-
ning this war," Lee said, contend-
ing that Adolf Hitler had "made
good" a threat to turn out enough
submarines"to cut the supply line
of the United States."

'Tt Is folly, utter folly, for us
to continue to try to build ships
faster than Hitler can sink them,"
Lee declared.

War Industries
School To Be
Inspected

James R. D. Eddy of Austin,
state director of Vocational Edu-
cation and War Industries Train-
ing school, will arrive here Tues-
day to Inspect the local War In-
dustries school at the Big Spring
high school. Seth Parsons, teacher-tra-

iner, for this area arrived
here Sunday to begin a five day
Intensive training course for In-

structors.Improved teachingmeth-
ods In welding and sheet metal
work will be Included In the course
of Instruction.

RayburnTo Seek
'Texas Sunshine

WASHINGTON, July 27.
The house todaychose Representa-
tive Bulwinkle (D-- C.) speaker
pro tem as Speaker Rayburn an
nounced that "the presentoccupant
of the chair needs some Texas
sunshine which he hopes he may
get for a few weeks."

With no business on the calen
dars, less than 60 members attend
ed today's session and an agree
ment was reached to quit until
Thursday. Plans have been made
for three-da-y recessesfor an Indefi-
nite period.

Appropriation For
War AgenciesOK'd

WASHINGTON, July 27. UP)

President Roosevelt has signed a
bill apropriatlng $1,800,000,000 for
18 federal war agencies, including
$1,100,000,000 for the war shipping
administration and $120,000,000 for
the office of price administration

(for the current fiscal year.
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offices of George B. Butler, of Aus-
tin, and Lewis C. Huff of Dallas, of
the general salvage section of the
Bureau of Industrial Conservation.

Trucks belonging to municipali
ties, state highway department,
WPA, commercial distributors and
even filling station wreckora are
being used In tho scrap drive to
round up the material Into central
round up the material Into central
shipping locations.

In asking public and private con
cerns to lend their trucks and man
power to local salvago committees
to aid In transporting public col
lections of scrap material, E. E.
Klrkpatrlck of Brownwood, headof
the Texas program, said, "The
movementof scrap to central col
lection points must bo accelerated
during the relatively short timewe
still have before winter sets In and
makes the collection and transpor-
tation of scrap more difficult. So
great Is the tonnage to be moved,

all private facilities are now
taxed to the utmost. It is urged,
therefore,that trucks owned by the
public bo used whenever possible
to help In transporting this vital
war material."

Conservation division officials
pointed out that movement of scrap
Iron and steel to keep the steel
furnacesgo)ng at full capacity will
require over 750,000 freight cars to
carry the load this year, and that
much of this load must be moved
by trucks to rail points for ship
ment. With steelmills now operat
ing In manyInstanceson a backlog
of less than one week's supply of
scrap metal, every means possible
must be taken to Insurethe flow of
material.

With a nation-wid- e advertising
program stimulating the piling up
of scrap material in the urban as
well as rural areas throughout the
nation, the movement of this ma--
terlal to shipping points must ba
acceleratedto take care of the In-

creasedprogram which is now In
full swing and will continue to
move forward until every ounce of
scrap materials is gatheredto go
Into war production, conservation
division officials emphasized.

Q If III OF
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acnepimples, bumps (blackheads), and
ugly broken-ou- t skin. Millions relieve
miseries with simple home treatment.
Goes to at once. Direct sctlonaids
healingby killing germs it touches. Use
Black and White ointment only as di-
rected.10c, 25c, 60c sizes. 25 yearssuccess.
Money-bac- k guarantee.CT Vital incleansing Is soap. Enjoy famous
Black and White Skin Soapdaily.

RICHBOURG and
DANIELS
List Your Property With Us,
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100 XV. Third Phono 1403

For News Magazines Shines
and Refreshments

Tommies Smoke House
Shine Parlor

Next Door to Safeway
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(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. 217 Main
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